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Sheppard Seeks Change In Volstead Act
.tto
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-- 5 Beginning Wednesday "of next
' ftweek (the city will haul away, free

s ofJcharge,all trash collected, and
' (placed so that wagons may be load--

t f,"$taA without unnecessary delay and
fc,. -y: - ..

--i .Thls Is the dpportunlty to rid
1 A'jcvery lot in town of debris, trash

-; ; aad'otherunsightly, unsanitarymat.
ter.
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small,nght. he on tho sub

,; In tho Coffee Shop of the Settles
'Mast evening' your writer through

Wo hard been naked to Issuo
An appeal from a married w'4-Bia-n

who Is In real nerd for em-

ployment. She would be anxi-
ous.to do housework of iin,v
type. Fcr&tns tuivlng work for
her.' even If but hours of
It, are nsKbd to call Tho Herald.

habit or accidentally overheard a
gentleman telling Ted Leonard,
master of ' ceremonies 'and dally
functioning of the catering depart-
ment of tho hotel, this: "For the
man or men who designedand built
a hotel so magnificent In a city of
.thlsjftzv; and who are conducting
It along such modern lines, wltli
the nlcasinir service, fine food and
hospitality I have Ihc greatestad-
miration. Power to them! I hope
they are fully repaid. You can find

..nothing in any city large or
any better,'and I have been all o-

er the world."

Edging into'tlio conversation, we
met A. O. Rorabaugh, Wichita,
Kansas, president of numerous large
merchandising firms, who has of
fices 4n New York, London, Berlin,
Vienna and Florence-.-

Mrs. Rorabaughput In her word
of. praise,of the hotel, too. "WeJiad
luncheon Here on. our way westward
uireo mantnsaga-an-a so wc stopped
for th'tf night this time," she said.

Wo cite this incident in nn effort
to emphasize the importance and

. valuo' of good hotels to this or any
other city. Big Spring Is fortunate
In having not only yie Settles, but
the Douglass, the Crawford and
several oher Btrlctly modern insti-
tutions.

Stand in front of one of these
hotels fornn hour along about tw-

ilight, or right after late breakfast
time any day and watch the peo-
ple who get into their auomobiles
anddrive away. You'll be surprised

It occurs to us that wc folks here
in Big Spring are liable to overlook
the valuo rt our hotels. While they
are being praised throughout the
land it is ery unbecoming that
some of tho people right here at
home frequently may be heard
saying things that belittle local In
stitutions this in the midst of much
pleading for patronage of home In
dustrle..

Time is nigh for the second
warm weather season with City
1'arK open to the public.

Why not begin now with nn an
nual community handshaking pro-
gram' out there In that beautiful
spot (hat is to hold even
more attraction tills jear thanast
uuo 10 numerous improvements?

Visit City Park! That should be
made a slogwt every tprlng.

i

Rep. Claude Hudspeth
Carried To Hospital

WASHINGTON, March 3 UP)
RepresentativeC. B. Hudspeth, of
El Paso, Texas,was taken to a
hospital in Baltimore today to un-
dergo treatment for'a serious dis-
order.

Hudspeth Is retiring voluntarily
tomorrow becauseof ill health. He
has served in six congressesas rep--'
resontatlvo from the sixteenth di-

strict. For 12 years,he was n mem
",ber of the Texas house of repre-
sentatives and was president of
the state senatefor four terms.He

'also was chairman of the demo-
crats party In Texas at one time.

,

'30 GoodFireRecord
Credit Much Loner

" Than for Year 2929
, Because of numerous fires last

year, Big Spring residents will .re-
ceive only a tluce percent good flro
record credit according to a tele-
gram received here today by Jess
Herfeman, rl.M marshal, from J.vAM',' DWeese, insurance commis-
sioner,

X Throte Is a drop of twelve per
cent over that received last year.
Prior tq 1930, Big Spring had, a six
per c,cn penalty,

rical Insurance agents seemed
pleased that ih three per cent
rtrdlt wpi sllmved, Inasmuch - as
the 1M8 Ike record was extremely
olhf . f

i

Clean-U-p Of
City Begins
DuringWeek

City Trucks To Start
Collecting Trash

March 11

Tho city's clean-u- p campaign will
get underway UiIb week.

City Manager Vcrncr R. Smltham
announced today that trucks fur
nished by the city will start haul-
ing trash gatheredby Big Spring
residents, Wednesday, March 11.
Tho hauling ill be dono without
charge to local residents. Trucks
will be kept working as long as
thcro is trash to "haul, Smltham
said.

City officials urge residents to
gather all trash and place It where
It will be convenient for trucks to
load. , '

'Advancenotice is given in orders
that the trash can be collected by:
trucktoads starting a week from'
Wednesday.

Authenticity Of ;

Bible UsedNow
SermonSubject

The rcvivallsttc services being
conducted at the Church of Christ
by Evangelist Early Arceneaux are
attracting much attention. Mr
Arceneaux came,for but three ser
vices, but tho interest demanded
that he continue. A very fine
audience greeted the speaker last

when spoke

going

ject, "How Do We Know That We
Have the Bible As It Was Writ
ten?"

Mr. Arceneaux called attention
to tho fact that there Is no con
troversy about tho canon after 350
A. D , since therearo four complete
manuscripts from that period and
more than eleven hundred others
that are practically whole. These
manuscripts were all written by
tho best scholars of the age, and!
conpur. in, yip, tact,that nil men4
were agreed on tho canon'of the
scripturesat that time, he declar-
ed.

Then, there is no dispute about
the first one hundred years of the
Christian era! so this leaves a
period of Jvvo hundred fifty years,
ho continued,

"It Js a very remarkable fact that
many thousands of volumes were
written by the Apostolic Fathers,
and many of these booksare still
intact. These men quote and at-
tribute to the authors of tho New
TestamentBooks, all the contents
of the New Testament. Tho pld
Testament war arranged and
translatedby Jewish scholars two
hundred yearsbefore Christ, hence
wo can Know tnut our iiimc is sub-
stantially the same that men of old
were familiar with," he said.

Many other Interesting facts
were pointed out.

Services will continue until the
latter part of the week. A Bible
drill will be given each day at 3
p. m. and a revivallstlc sermon will
bo preached each evening at 7:45.
.The subject,for this evening will

be, "Tho Monumental Institutions
of the Bible.' ,,

This Is one of the strongestevi-

dences of tho truth of Bible his-
tory, said Mr. Arceneaux,

Russian,Canadianand
Mexican Arrested Herq

Awaiting Deportation

A Russian,a Canadian and n
Mexican, were held In Jail here to-
day, awaiting deportation to their
respective countries.

Sam Levlne, the Russian, and
William Pplletler, tho Canadian,!
were arrested by members of the
Border Patrol, at Wander Inn, the
city's public "hot61" for transients.

They will be taken to Maffa by
the border patrolmen, and turned
over to immigration authorities,

Ex-Offic- io Salaries
Of Officials Fixed

The commissioners' court iq spe
cial session juonuay, iixea tho ex--
officlo salaries of County Attorney
JamesLittle and Constable Miller
Nichols.

Each will recelvo an
salary or $50 per month for
eight month period. .,

Tho salaries will bo paid until
September. ,

t .

Col. GravesLcencr.
Related Here,Dies

Col, Graves Lecpor, 70, who died
at the homo-- of his dauchter.Mrs
J, B. Wilson, nt Sherman, Monday
was a cousin of John F, Leeper
and Henry, Leeper of Big
Spring, Col. Leoper retired Janu-
ary 1 aa secretaryof stateof Oklahoma,

rOKMKH VUHL1SHKK 1IRRK
Mr and Mrs, John Q. Hart,"fr

merly pwWtahw of the Kaufman,
Texas, HeraM. are sruesta attUr.
and Mrs. W, W. Pendleton,ot this
city, nicy are enrobe to

Midterm FindsPresidentHoover

Showing Marks of-- Many Battles
But Physically Soundand Well

WASHINGTON, March 3 (AP). Herbert Hoover has
reached mid-voya- ge of his term as pilot of the ship of state
with a face harrowedandhairwhitcnedby the stormsthat
lay behind, . "

He was pronounced, however, physically more fit than
when he shouldered responsibilities of tho presidency two
venm nim.

Looking Back Over
Hoover'sHalf Term

i
March ,10l9 InnugurnJ JTesl--

dent.,
June, 1529 Signed farm relief

bill.
July, 1929 KelloBg - Mrland

peace,, In effect,
October, 1929 Slot Premier

MncDonaM und planned Lon-
don naval conference.

November, 1929 Conferred with
leaders off Industry and fl- -
naneo on stabilization of
business

December. 1929 Signed Trench
wnr debt ncreemcrlt,

February. 1930 Named Charles
13. Husheschief JUHtlce.

Mnv . 1D30 Tnrker nomination
for supremo court rejected by.
senate.

'Mnv, 1080 Vetoed Spanish Mar
pension bill, later repassed
overj veto Jiy roncicsR.

June,, J930 Signed Havley--
Smoot tariff.

July, 1930 Signed London navnl
treaty.

February, 1931 Signed drought
s relief bljl
February, 1931 Vctoejl etorans

bonus bill.
March 4. 1931 Halfway point of,

administration.

SinnettAnswers!
Answers "to questionsaskedSln--

nott, who is appearingthis week nt
the Rltz theatre In programsdem
onstrating astrology, Ehould be
mailed to Tho Herald. Answers to
somo of those received Tuesday
morning follow:

Mrs. F. D. S , Big Spring: .

Q. Will wc sell tho property'we
ore f iKurlnc on selling'atlhe- pres
ent tlmo? - - jl jz

A. There Is a sale bt this propqr- -
tv Indicated in tho month ot Mjv
to tho people whom you' have In
mind.

Mre. R. L. L, Big Spring:
Q, Will I have to undergo the

operation the doctor advised?
A. it is my opinion mat you are

unnecessarilyworrying over this
matter, and I sec no reason for
tho fear that is existing In your
mind. This doctor Is a very hon-
est, conscientious man and you
should place confidence In him and
take his advice. It will 'I believe,
prolong your life. '

Miss H. R. M., Big Spring:
Q, Will I eventually marry the

man I hope to and is he telling
mo tho itruth? l

A. This man cares nothing for
you and the grief that you
responsible for In this mattcr( will
eventually react and cause you
much unhapplness. Place your-
self in 'the position of this man's
wife. Ho Is married and although
there- is a domestic discord in Ids
home, ho 'has no intention of di-

vorcing his wife, and you are the
ono that Is causing much of this
domestic trouble. Break the
friendship ot this man. You have
nothing to gain and all to lose.

Mrs. A. J, J., Big Spring:
Q. Where is my brother who has

becj gone .eleven years;
A. It is my opinion that yqur

brother Is in St. Louis, Mo., and If
you will get in touch with his bro-
ther in St.'Louts, I bcllove you will
learn of his whereaboutsmuch to
your surprise.

Mr. H. P. W Big Spring:
Q. Will I bo called back to my

old position soon?
A. The company seems to be

starting on a full time schedule In
tho latter part of this month M
which time you will be given back
your old position, and it will be
permanent.

Mrs. C. N. P., Big Spring!
Q. Does my husbandknow what

I think he docs?
A. Yes, Ho was In San Angclo

the night you hava In jnlnd and
saw the car trtat you were riding
In.

Muur A. L. H, Big" Spring:
Q, "Will J. and I eyer marry?
A. This young man Is still sow-

ing his wild oats, he has no desire
to' settle down, and also there Is
anotheryoung woman in his life. I
aeo that you are making the ac-
quaintanceof a man in tho latter
part of August, this year that you
aro going to feel very kindly to-

ward and which will eventually
end in a.happy marriagethe first

Mrs. P. F, R Big Spring;
Q, What makesmy husband to

cold and Indifferent toward mo?
Docs ho loyo me any more?

a, Aro you Ignoring a natural
law that is bringing about tho at
titude on the part of jour hus
band. It you will place into opern-- i
tion one natural law that you are
Ignoring you will find that ha will
respond in the manner that you
would like for him to. Attmd my
special matinee fof.ls.dles only Fri-
day morning at aWVataeatre and
you vriM leant sonJiitsnWlo facta
that will do much to bring about

ON PARK )

. . it--- . 1 -- -.Ainwart mo course necnuncu in
advance for that voyage, two great
disasters thruatthemselves,drought
and wonawiao
economic deprcs
ston. ,

.From heights
t prosperitynev-:-r

before attain
cd, tho nation fell
into depths of
distress rarely
reached before
'n Its hlntnrv. sssssssssssssssssssssssP'sssssl

"It still remain sssssssssssssssr "i ssssB

ed for the stocky
wide - shoulder
ed man in the

ssssssssssssssssssKjHWMti. TTnlmft tn I

Bolrit a way of toFHT HOOVER

escape as-h- e turned that two-ye-ar

cornerof his term.
Many Bitter Kxchangcs

Overshadowing those first two
yearslay the inability of the Presi-
dent and the senateto agreewith
out bitter exchanges on programs
of relief for drought-stricke- n

farmers, for' depressed, industry,
for an army of unemployed greater

than theAmerican forces mobil-
ized for tho world Mvar, for war
veteranscaught in the depression
maelstrom.

In tho closing hours of the Tlstl
congress the President saw both
senate and house, the latter up to
then his staunch ally. Ignore by
overwhelming votes his warnings
of fiscal dangersthat lay In enact-
ment for liberalization of the bonus
loans.

Mr. Hoover leaned heavily from
his induction Into office upon the
aid of commis
sions in shaping broad polltcs of
socal betterment,hodeemed cssen--1

,,
A score and more such bodies

were constitutedduring his first 18
months In tho White House.

Report SUrs'Debato
Chief among these was the Wick-ershn- m

commission on law en-

forcement. Under Its urge the
prohibition enforcement machine
was reorganized and control trans-
ferred to the Justice department.

Tho commission's final report on
tho problem of, prohibition Itself,
W.... BBMtaitVin oil- -... ....now.. strirTTlH..uwevv.. osiih v

of debato and dissension.
Despite a cyclo of revolutionary

hanges among governments In

Latin America, unparalleled In
scope, a probable product of world
leprcsslon. President Hoover saw
sne aspiration of his inauguration
day world peace bear fruit.

It fell to his lotto proclaim as In

force the "first universal treaty for
world neace. the Kellocs pact. To
that he addedby his own InltiaUve
tho London naval pact, rounding
out the program of reduction and
limitation of sea armaments
launched by President Harding.

He moved also to tighten bonds
of friendship nnd understanding
between tho United Statesand Lat
in America.

Toward the closo of his second
year, Mr, Hoover saw his party
majorities In both houses of con-grcs-s

almost whltUed away, by
democratic gains in thor

And Just aheadhe faced a new
congress, tho congress
of such close margins of political
divisions as to make It moods and
ictlon unpredictable.

SpeechesDelay
Readingof Hoover
Shoals Message

WASHINGTON, March 3 UP)

PresidentHoover's messagoon the
Norrls Muscle Shoals bill reached
tho senate in mldafternoon, but
Its reading was delayed for com-
pletion of somo senatorialspeeches.

uoniior yvaisn, uemocrai, Massa
chusetts,was In the midst or a
long speech when the message ar
rived.

When he had concluded, Senator
Schaal, republican, Minnesota, In
sisted upon having read a spcecn
of his.-

CharlesQuerent!New
Scout lroop 1 Leader

Chat lea quereau, formerly a
trooii committeeman for Boy Scout
Troop J, sponsored by the Rotary
club, has become scoutmaster.
RobertW. Jacobssucceeds him on
tho troop committee. ,,

ltOSCOli MAN DIES
SWEETWATER. Texas, March

J W Funeral services were plan
ned today at Roscoa for J V,
White. 76, father ot Dean E, V,
While of the Collego of Industrial
Arts at Denton. The elder White
died last night from ft stroke, of

j paralysis suffered Montwy.

MotherGives -

TestimonyIn
BennettTrial

Become 111 After Telling
Jury of EventsAfter

Bridge Gnmc

COURT RECESSED

StateSeeksto Attack Credi-
bility of Elderly

Witness

KANSAS CITY, March 3 UP)
Mrs. Alice Adkins, 67, becalne sud-
denly 111 today after testifying in
behalf of her daughter, Mrs. Myrtle
A. Bennett, charged with the
brldgo quarrel slaying of her hus-
band, John Q, Bennett.

Court was lecesscd while tho de
fendant rushed to her mother, who
was in anotherroom of the crimi-
nal court building.

KANSAS CITY, March 3 UP)

Mrs. Alice Adkins, 67, mother of
Mrs. My l tie Bennett, accusedbridge
quarrel-slaye- r, repudiated today In
ner uaugntcr's murder trial a
statementshe was alleged to have
made after Uio shooting of ' Mrs.
Bennetts husband in a fashionable
KansasCity apartment In Septem--
her. lZ!.

With her testimony, the story of
the brldgo game and its tragic Be--
rjuel as reconstructed by police
had been contradicted by every
person presentat tho time

Mrs. Adkins acknowledged the
signature on a police statement
handed her, admitted she had been
questioned, but said she did not
write or read any statement the
morning of the investigation and
was in such mental confusion she
docs not now remember what she
said or under what circumstances
she signed the paper.

Questions asked by James R.
Page, prosecutor. Indicated that In
tho purportedpolice statementMrs.
Adkins had said she asked her'
daughterwhy she wantedMr. Ben
nett's gun at such onh6urand hsTil
gone immediately from her bed o
the room In which tho shootingoc-

curred when sho heard one shot.
Mrs. Adkins testified yesterdaythat
she woke to find her (daughter
searchingin the bureau drawer In
which the gun was kept, asked,
"Myrtle, what areyou doing?" and
was told "Jack wants his gun. He
Is going to St. Joseph." She also
testified that, on hearing two shots,
she hurried from bed but went In
her confusion In tho wrong direc
tion, enteringa bathroom before
sho discovered her mistake.

On these differences In the story
page sought to attack the credi
bility of Mrs. Adkins. During part
of this morning's session, Mrs.
Adkins sat beside her daughter at
the counsel table and Mrs. Ben
nett, seemingly in much better spir
its than yesterday, when her crying
caused a court recess, talked to
her frequently and held her arm.

DefenseOpens
In Gary Trial

VALPARAISO. Ind . March '3 UP)

An order for exhumation of the
body of Miss Arlene Draves, Gary
high school girl, was Issued by
Judge Grant Crumrtacker in Por
ter county circuit court today on
petition of counsel for Virgil Kirk-lan- d,

her sweetheart.
Kirkland is on trial - for her

murderat a gin party last Novem-
ber.

VALPARAISO. Ind , March 3 UP)

JudgeGrant Crumpacker today
overruled a motion for a directed
verdict of acquittaland the defense
began its caso in the trial ot Virgil
Kirkland for the murder of Ar-
lene, Draves, his Gary,
Ind- - sweetheart.

Dr. R. E. Hargcr, professor of
toxicology, Indiana university, the
first defense witness, testified he
examined the stomach contentsof
Miss Draves and found 3J1 grains
ot grain alcohol, 17 of wood alco
hol and 23 of formaldehyde.

Mrs. M. D. Merritt
Dies In Colorado

COLORADO, Texas, March 3 UP)
Mrs. M. D. Merritt, 21, wlfo of a

Colorado business man and cousin
ot Lieutenant Governor Edgar E.
Witt.- - died at a hospital lost night
after an operation. Besides her
husbandshe Is survived, by a two- -

year-ol- d daughterand her mother,
Mrs. Corine Ferguson or California,

t
RailwayShopForce

ReturnsTo Activity

Approximately 2S5 men. employ
es of the Texas & Pacific shops
here, returned to work Monday
following a ten-da- y layoff

It was the third Idle period with
in the past four months. The shop
force has remained practically the
same In number for severalmonths.

"nnuli nhnitt hIyIv men short fif- rP P"r, imai emniovea a year aso.
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AttBttittd Pteu Ptoll
President Hoover sent flowers to his boyhood school teacher, Mrs.

Mollis Curran, who was III at West Branch, Iowa. Picture shows Mrs.
CUrran with bouquet from her distinguished pupil.

Crarifill Again HeadsIndependent

.
OilMenof State;B.F.RobbirisKew

Vice-Preside-
nt for This District

RotaryGroup
HearsDr. Hall

The nnnlveraary-- of Texas' de
claration, of independence from
Mexico os! commemorated by tho
RoUrjCoIub-Tuegda-y in Its weekly
luncheon program at the Settles,

Dr. W. R. Hall, pastor, of the
Manhattan Presbyterian church,
El Paso, in the principal address
of. the day told his hearers that
"native and adopted Texans have
much to be proud of. There is
more romance in Texas history
than In that ot any other state.
We should meditateupon the hero--
Ism andcourage of our forefathers,
and their hardshipsand learYi this
lesson; the rcdedlcatlon of our
selves anew to freedom and Inte-
grity principles of our forefathers.
We should live worthily In remem
brance of these heroes."

He declared that the "front door
of the world will be shifted to the
Gulf coast rather than to the Pa
clflo coast." Concluding he said
that all the things In which, "we
take pride aro divine blessings."

Rev. R. L. Owen, pastor of the
Presbyterianchurch here. Issued
an invitation to the revival meet--

nc being held at that church.
where Dr. Hall Is doing the preach--

Next week's program will be an
open forum following this object:
"Get It off your chest."

IE. E. Fahrcnkampwws In charge..01 me program, oueaw w
R. Settles, Dr. W. R. Hall. Rev. km
L. Owen, Miss Roberta Gay, Miss
Thelma Jackson,

Songs were led by Mrs. Bruce
Frailer. Miss Jackson played
violin solos, accqmpanied by""Miss
Gay,

R. T. PIner, R. W. Jocodsana J.
B. Collins were named to proviae
tho' March 17 program.

B.C.D. Suggests
Two Ordinances

An ordinance to levy A special
tax upon bankrupt stocks of mer-
chandise brought Into the city
from other points was urged in a
resolution adoptedMonday evening
by the board of city development.

Tho board also recommended to
the city commission that the city
Itself take over collection of gar-
bage and trash In both business
and residential districts.

Efforts of the commission that
have resultedin rapid development
and beautltlcatlon of City Park
were complimented In another res
olution.

Citizens were urged to cooperate
In cleansingthe city of trash and
debris that will be hauled away
during this week, free of charge,
by city employes.

Dig SpringStudents
On U. of T. Honor Roll

Two students from Big Spring
weie among the 399 University of
Texas Btudents whose nameswere
placet on the honor roll tor the
first semester.

They were Miss Reta Debenport,
daughterot Judge and Mrs. H. R.
Debenport, and Charles Weeg, son
ot Mr, and Mrs. Frank Weeg.

The honor roll wasselected from
the total enrollmentot 3300 in the
college of arts und sciences for
hljih scholasticrecords.

REMEMBERS

FORT WORTH, March 3 UP)

Tom E. Cranflll ot Dallas will head
the Independent Petroleum As
sociation of Texas-- for - another
ear. He was President

at tho annual convention yester-
day.

Other officers- - named were
Claude, C. Wlldo ot Fdrt Worth,

Mel Da
vis, Pampa. P. B.J?lynn, WJchlta

..- -. V. Mi tf.LLlL.Tll. t ,..'
George Calvcrt-For- t WorthHarry
Pennington; San 'Antonio, and J, A.
Decrlng, Houston, district

A resolution supporting ratable
purchase of natural gaswas adopt
ed. Other resolutions called for
fuithcr experimentation to discov
er new uses for petroleum und ask
ed the legislature to appropriate
525,000 for a laboratory at tho Uni-

versity of Texas equipped to nn-ly- re

petroleum and Its products.
A resolution pending In congress
and proopstng an Investigation of

o oil industry was endorsed.

Revival Gathers
Momentum; Dr.

-
' Hall Fills Pulpit

Speakingon tho topic; "Life in
the Presenceof God," Dr. W. R.
Hall, pastorof the ManhattanPres-
byterian church. El Paso, who is
filling the-- pulpit twice daily in a
revival meetingat the First Pres-
byterian church,was greetedby an
unusually good Monday evening
congregation,

itoi onen at 10 a. m. and 7:30-- " v.-p. m. dally.
In tho discourse of Monday evo--

ntng the speakerpointed out that
"it is essentialto know we aro in
God's presenco in the following
crises ot life; unshared sorrows.
unsharedjoys, hours ot temptation
and In the hour ot death, God's
presenco Insuresvictory and rest
rest In toll, and after toll. Rest
In toll is pointed out in Matthew
11:23-3-0 Take up your cross and
follow me ' and rest after toll In
Revelation 14:13 'rest from their
labors but their works do follow
them. "

Stovnll CompanyBuys
Remainder ofStock

The Stovall Soles company, 303
Main street, has purchased, the re-

mainder ot the bankrupt stock ot
the H & M Dollar Stores from, the
Bankrupt Sales and( Salvage com-
pany, Tampa, Fla., and the stock
Is being moved to the Stoyall store
on Main Bireet.

i

Disorderly House
Caso Being Tried

Billy Denton, charged with
a disorderly house, was on

trial In county court today, before
JudgeH. R. Debenport.

Tha woman, at the tlmo the
charge,was tiled, was proprietor of
3 notei, located on wesi xmru
Street in JonesValley.

Clyde E. Thomas, Martella Mc
Donald, of Big Spring, ana sam it,
tVasaff of Midland, representedthe
defendant,

i
Mrs. Theodore Thomas, Jr of

Pyote. Is a patient at the Big
Spring Hospital.

John Spears, Coahoma, under
went amajor operation this morn-
ing at the Big Spring Hospital.

s

PossessioilIn.
HomesObject
Of TexasMaaa

.

Deletion of SentenceFrotn
Act Specific Goal of

Measure
WASHINKTON, March 3 UPt

Legislation to mako the possession
of liquor in the home Unlawful wws
Introduced today by SenatorShep-
pard, democrat, Texas,

Sheppard offered a bill, to
from the Volstead Bct,--a

sentence which permits possession
in wc nome.

It read:
"But It shall not bo unlawful

possess liquors in one's private
dwelling while same is occupied and
used by him as his dWelllngvJnly
and such liquor need not be repott-
ed, provided such liquors are tit
use only for the personal consump-
tion of the owner thereof and his
family residing in such dwelllsrg,
and of his bona fide guestswhen
entertainedby him thereinf ad
tho burden of proof shall be'upMi
tho possession in any action con-
cerning the same'to provo that
such liquor was lawfully acquired,
possessedand used."

-

FIREMEN PLANT
THINGS AROUND
THEIR STATIOW

Big Spring firemen, botwtan
fires, are dealing In horticulture. s
a result, tho northwest1 Corner t
tho courthouse squaro is" oxper'Si
to be one of the most attractive
business sectionplots this sumrrUr.

Tho firemen were authorized 'tv
tho county to Improve thd lawn o
tho south and oast of the city h

The lawn has been covered, h li.
new flower beds filled with fer M-I- zer.

Flowers wlir bo plantedalMs
the walk leading to tho west ta--
trance of tho,coUrtboU9eAnum
bpr of Chinese., elmSj-Jiave- . .reptaced,
cedarsr Shrubs havo-bee- planted."

The firemen, today, were remov
ing soil from a. bed to be planted
along the front walk. Rich dirt
and fertilizer will replace the solTi

t

Health Nurse and
Committee Leader

To Visit Ackefty
Mrs. M. R. Showalter. county

health nurse, and Mrs. J, C. Doug-
lass, chairman of tho health"coun
cil, yrlll go to Ackcrly Thursdaytto
work, with school officials. .

.Pupils ot the Ackerly schoo Jlll
be given health examinations, rite
health program xor.tho year vwll
bo outlined by Mrs. Showalter.

Mrs. Showalter was askedby sie
Ackerly school 'off Iclalr to ald4a
the health program. ,,,

SuperintendentTo
Attend Convention ' '

Of SchoolTeuchete
Mrs. Pauline Cantrell Eriahamn.

county superintendent,will ,attid
the regular quarterly mestjttgptt
the Oil Belt Teachers Association,
to be held at Eastland,Marchil3
and 14.

Howard county is Included in Wa
OH Belt association. All tsacheto
of both rural and urban school
are urged to attend the session

WoundedNegro In
Serious Conditio!

Morshall "Kit" Gordon, ' negro.
who was shot above tho heartdur-
ing a quarrel that followed a dice
gamo Sunday night, was. still in a
serious condition at the.Blg Spring
Hospital today.

One bullet from a small cwilMr
pistol entered Gordon's body just
abovo the heart, penetrating .
lungs. Pneumonia has Mt in.

I. B. Green,negro, who is alUstd
to hava shot Gordon, was charged
In Juatieeof thePeaceCmm C
lings' court with assault with pa-
tent to murder.

He waived examining trial smd
was released on bono, in ut
amountof Jl,50f.

The shootingoccured m an amy
In the rear of 1502 JohnsonStreet,

TheWeather
WKST TEXAS) Generally .

tonight and Wednesday; prohaUy
frost in south portion tonlgHt.

EAST TEXAS: Fair, probably
frost except la lower Rto GtsuMts
Valley tonight) Wednesday faV.
Light to mederate westerly to
northerly whtda Mt tha Dealt.

OKLAHOMA: Meetly falf. t
much chaaga ta sewamtar
nlfht uud Wednesday.

ARKANSAS; Vartly
preceded by saewla wertaaasi mr-tt-oa

tonight; Wedaeeday partly
cloudy,

LOUISIANA Vat mUi4
ewi, fro tatdabt; Weaaeastty lata,
LkM to WMiemU - westerly
nnrHigriv wsBMSBaa tha roast

riv
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PACHE1-W-
0

Springtime Frocks

Sizes
3 to
14

Party frocks of unrivaled
daintiness are here In geor-
gette or lace. They'll make
any UtUe Miss feel

1SS3

$3.95 $6.50

& FISHE
Stort; That Quality

307

Altar Society
PlansReligious
StudyFor Spring

The St Altar pletlon the study of
held its meet-- Mrs. J. B. Littler conducted the les--
!n. of ll. rst.,.i: ,..-- .. ..-- ... Son.

& ." V"V,.t. .(.hvij JlSkCt'
day afternoon.

to

MAIN

Society!

After the business, fifteen 'lor. Roy W.
minutes were cevoiea and C Littler.
study conducted by the Rev. Fath- -

Francis cji selected byjl
tne members which will be contin-- i
ued through the

The committee in of the
food sale conducted at Andy
grocery Saturdayreported a rrati- -
'fying successand expressed eppre--.
elation the many friends whose!
patronage makes .the sales success--!
IuL

The following members were pres--;
eu. James,juax iioyu, i u. Daven-
port. Gene" Sweeney,J. C Stanton,
Dostalick, Chai Vines, A. A. Sheel-er- ,

1 A. Deason,'Bob Austin. s,

C. .'C Hessmanand ' E J.
The next meeting will be on

March 18 with Mrs. L. D. Daven-
port. ' "'

Endeavorersof First
Presbyterian Church

Hear Dr. Hall Speak
x

. The program Sunday evening
Was Traveling the King's High-
ways" with Miss Bernicc Hanson
as leader. The scripture was read, by Mr. Garrison. Talks on

L . the were given by the fol- -'

lowing; R Owen. Leon Moffett!"' Miss Georgia Kirk Davis. Miss Al- -
lyn Bunker, Miss Leola Moffett and
Mary Dubberly.

Miss lone Drake rendered a vlo- -'

tin solo accompanied by Miss Leola
I

The Endeavor had a guest. Dr.1
Hall of Manhattan Church, of El'
Paso, who Iis now conducting a

Tmeetlng at the Presbyterian'
church. Dr. Hall gave a very In- -j

, spiring talk.
An was made byMrs. Lee'l

Weathers, the chairman of the,
young people of the church, to

..V

1

i

m

.

supportthe revival this week.

I 5
I Reward

for check for
$37.31, payable to

H. C. Timmons
(Phone 1483)

Will person giving check for
this amountplease communi-
cate with meI

Sport Coupe with
four tires, practi-
cally new; moto-saete- r;

a u n
shades; good up-
holstering; and
excellent motor.

WIONE 973

for theChild

and Junior Miss

Charming, little daytlmo
frocks nre'shovrn In a variety
of colors and fabrics...sllli
crepes In solid colors...
.prints In and shan-
tung in patterned mate-
rials.

All beautifully made and
' moderate in price.

F7j2r

J. W.
Tlio Built

PresbyterianWomen

1931

Conclude Study of
The Booh of Romans

The PresbyterianAuxiliary met
at the church vesterdnv for a mm.

Thomas of Romans
regular semi-month-

to

l.

of

The mmM vnro nM.-- ..b... ....... ,.. fc

Isent: Mmes. R. L. Owen. H. W. Cav.
regular Tucker. George Davis

to religious J.

er subject

spring.
charge

Handy

Mary.

John
subject

Gene

Moffett
as

First

appeal

recovery

rayon...

following

Coupe,
with tires;
new finish;

smooth running
motor, for

Constant

Shield

The bank guided by
careful, experience-prove-n

pilots has a real
mission in the

It serves.

It serves as a to
the one seeking to '

In-

vest his money In a
safe, saneway.

We want to you.
Come In any time and
talk with us....cither
just for a soda call or
to have us help you In

way we may.

West Texas
National Bank

The Bank Where
You Feel At Home

$150
Your Choice of Three

1928 Ford Coupes

Standard
good

clean
interior; and

good
many miles.

com-
munity

shield

know

whatever

The

Standard Coupe
In best of mech-annlc- al

condi-
tion; hasseatco-
vers; maroon fin-
ish; fair tires;
and a sound

Wolcott Motor Co.

105 MAIN

II Rev.E. L. Whitaker
DeliversSermon

In the first of a seriesof week
night special services at West Side
Baptist church the pastor,Rev. E--

I Whitaker. anoko last night on
"Lovest Thou Met" A portion of
his text follows:

"In the question Jesus went to
the heart of tho matter. It went
deeper than n lovo for the king-
dom; deeper than profession of the
lips: deeper than moral rectitudo
'of life; deeper than a question -- of
loyalty. Tho query la not with .the
love of God or God's people but Is
concerning tho Jove for the Son Of
God. It deals with a personal at-

tachmentfor a'personalChrist.
"May we hearChrist askingcaoh

of us the same question. None of

ZTME

THE

THB KG SP1UNC,T13CA( DAILY HERALD frOESDAY, MARCH 3, lWt

answerteg Um fnottlrv. Ha annumt
tt Mlt4hl T.tlfclllll. - '- -
enjoyment Christian prlvHgJ
grew .KmowH ik aeai,
or walk wlUOtCttiMl prove our
lova for Chht. 9tAt had Utt oil
was fervent (n his seat for the
Master, hail ben fnvnroH wltt. In.
elusion within 'tho Inner circle of
Christ's bosom friends and was on
tne mount or transfiguration, but
Christ must ask htm, Xovest Thou
Me?" Xdkewlso must we hear the
question. After alt theso experi-
ences it might be possible that we
rcaiiv oa not iav t:iiM.t

"We must lovo Christ or nothing
iur mo iiiiurn la ritrnr. ah r....
blessings are.from. Ills nail pierced
hands. Our lovo for Him will cause
us to hold on to him; will lnsplro
us to forge aheadin spite of diffi-
culties! Will nultl 111 tnnra lib'.
IChrist; and will preparetho heart

In
mm

to
to 9.30 ....

8.50
to ....

WBZ.

to
to

9.15 to
9.15

ffrfg
WSB.

KOA. KSL.

for the e
yM the et

for WW of
our er

our our hut
we love' Hot then our

to a and May be
But, vain or air."

wilt be each
this
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The of
met at the

a meet
ing. Airs. B. O. was tho

'In the of tho
Mrs.

the
were Dee

W. H. V. Van

C. B. 9

Entertained

Mr. and Mn. .Toa Anliin.
.the club last
at the home of Jack

on Main
r ranees maae nign

scoro for tho and n

score for, the men' and n

Chiropractor
S and4

Res, ltOi

4eekof
M(a

and
and

Where?

with each Job and
now and Act
now.

js8-- z j&?t:;':'' '"ONLY

".-"- k&$$S&s DAYS LEFT

CAMEES '&'M.;l"v- -

JlAA Jfc S'T11E ?S

im iH$"' IB V

El. llBk MB
h

CAIUELS
Jgfci

COMING

MB?!

Wednesday
Tume CWmel

N.M.C Netwerh
10.30 Time

Central Tlmo
.MountainTime

PaclfioTlmo

"wjtWBZi; WHAJI, KDKA.WJHr
WCAB.KVW.WLW,WBVA,W8J9,KWK,

WJAX, WFLA, Wioo,
11.15 12.15, EasternTime
10.15 11.15 .'Central

10.15 Mountain Tlmo
B.15to PaolfloTlmo

ttuMt
WHA8, WI, WMC, ITaW, WJDX,
WSilB. KTH3. WTM, KSTF. VKBC.
VKY, WBAP, VOAL
KTAB, KCO, XECA, KFBB. KCW,

KBQiKFAB.

Contestopen
(Winiws

how meUK Chrtot
mtmm glory.

"Leva Christ wake
effect yfoftwlons, leaehtag.

singing, exhortations
Christ out-

ward sham
beating

Services
night week.

Sit. Mary's
Hold Business Meet

Parish House
Auxiliary Mary's Enls--

copat Church yesterday
parish House business

Jones
hostess.
president, Blomshleld con-
ducted meeting.

Those present Mmes.
Hllllard, Martin,

Oleeon,-- Hlomehteld,

Inters Bridge Club
By Mr.

And Mrs. JoeMcGeath

frnnnlh
talned Interso Bridge
nlKht TiUhnn

street
oumvan

girls received
vanity; Bobby Campbell mado high

received

DJl.BRITTIES.COX

Rooms
First National Bank BIdg.

Office Phono
rhone

canto.
Those teeentWere

Coitta, frinetfck. Taylor
FrancesSullivan Messrs Jack

How Much?

your washed FREE
cr&Akcase draining between

March 15th...
..SAVE!

".'

:.-:- :

j?.JkT AKB COBIINOS

ARE COMINCJ

IH HlkH
JM Hln. VBL.

v mp

ARE

Night
Meur

KOUO.

conducted

absence,

PRIZE CONTEST
.Ff lie answersto this question:

Whatsignifacantchangehasrecentlybeenmadein the
wrappingof the Camel packagecontaining20 ciga-
rettesandwhat are its advantages the smoker?

First Prize,$25,000
SecondPrize, $10,000 Third
For the five nextbestanswers
For thefive nextbestanswers ...
For the twenty-fiv-e nextbestanswers

ConditionsGoverning Contests
Answerslimited 200words.
Write ono thepaperonly.

entries acceptedthat bear post-ma-rk later than midnichtMarch 1931.

Contestopen to everybody except employees executivesof
--R.-J. ReynoldsTobaccoCompany,andtheir families.
In ties, full amountof award will hepaid each thetying parties.
It necessary buy package Camelcigarettesincompete. storethat sellscigarettes permityou exam--,
ine theCamelpackagecontaining cigarettes.

All eammuniemttmnsmuat milJreaaed Centeat EtUter
j, uuxnujuua jluuaui--u L.UM1-AIN- Y,

Winston-Sale-m, N,

What?

Btskot RuffK DuUtwrty and Bob
by Campteil,

wilt MttotkiM
club ai It sflexi

--at

.
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Prize, $5,000
. $1000each
. $500each
. $100each

Wash

fudges:
CilAItLES DANA GlBSO
FamousIllustrator and

Publisherof "Life"

Roy w. Howard
Ciialrmanof.tIioBoardr

ScrippsHoward Neietpapers

lUYLONC
President,International
MagaalneCompanyandEditor of "Cosmopolitan

m

And staff

only until Midnight, March4,1931
will b.announcMlassoonaspostiU.mfttr contastclosai)
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A Steer CapersShould Meet Stiff Test In SecondRonn
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The county Uack and Held meet
Will bo held March 27 .and 28, J. A.
Cottoy, Uio head eolpn, revealed to
.this department today, The ovvntr will" b6 stoged In Big Spring.

We hayen't talked with Blfi
Slovens rcgardinB his satisfaction
or dissatisfaction, as tha caso,may
bo, of tho drawings made for (he
etate basketball tournament. But
wo rather suspect Stevens' kick, It
any, doesn't register much of a
Wallop. Wo Imagine ho Is well
satisfied'. The Ynncy aggregation
Bhould go clattering down tho pel-la- r

stairs In thu first round. It's
the second nattlo that Is gdlng to
bo' n lulu. Matlils and Bardwcll
tangle In --Ilia opener and the win
ner meets tho' winner of the. Big
Bprlng-Yanc- y contest. BardwcM is
rated by Bomo of tho dopesters an
tho piny with the ebony hue In the
tournament. Mathls la n veteran
unit. It'ls Just na well, perhaps,
mai ono oi mem will go out ot tne
irny In tho initial round.. The
Bteers havo received little notoriety.
Bomo of tho itato papers have even
overlooked them altogether.-- Oth
ers haVe placed' them In an also--
tunning division. Athens andDen
ton aro tho favorites to breeze
through to tho finals. The Steers,
wo believe, won t fall by tho, way
elucs early. .They aro likely to
como .galloping to tho fore as the
blackhofsa of tho tournnfflo.it. One
never knows what Is going to hap-
pen,, but ono, doec know that A

veteran cage! nrganlza'lon like the
'Steer outfit Is. which boasts of
three youths that hover around the
eljt foot 'mark, and a couple that
ire Expected to be ratedas all-sta-

mc!4Ial when It comes to guards,
; can't bd'ousted from the chose with
, just a brush of the chubby hands.

Stevens,takes ten men with him
to Austin; They include tho for
midable five, Hutto and Hopper,
forwards; Flowers and Phillips,
guards; and Pnrdue, center. Reid.
Rockhold, Morgan, Forrester and
Woods are tho other cagcrs to
make the trip. Cecil Reid hashad
a hard row to hoc and ralto this
year. Tho lanky youth Is really
good, but he replaces a good man,
In fact a better man than Retd Is

CECIL' KEID

"Reid' is timer Purdue's substi-4- "

tuto at center. Thoso who have
'witnessed tho games his year real-Ir- e

Purdue'swprth to tho Steer
quintet. Ho is tall, and agile, good
on the defense, hard to beaton the
offense, and rated high when It
cornea to tho tlpoff. Parduo isn't

"forked from tne gam; unless it is
for reasons known only to Stevens
and his cohorts. It is seldom he
amassesa quartetof personal fouls,
to be tossed from tho tile by the
referee. As a result, Reid hasbeen
warming certain portions of cer-
tain cbalra 'in. certain gymnasiums
nil year. It is doubtful he will gel
Into any of tho state contests, un-

less it is tho first round battle,
Reid, If we're not mistaken about
It, vdll return next year to take
tils place on the maple wood ex-

panse.

Prlrao Carncra, tho big hoof and
foot man from Italy, and Jimmy
Maloney, ono ot the things Boston
pi Iowa to hang aroundwithout be-

ing censored, wll! endeavor to
the dollars and cents at

Miami this week. The" battle
"doesn't mean a great deal. It's just
'another conflict,, with the crowds
going to seo the behemoth Italian
juther than tho fight. Last week
the Walker-RisU- o battle barely
did over the expense edge, with
no one making a great amount of
money out of tho thing. The
heavyweight battling game, at the

.present,Is In rather drab circum-

stances. Tho Strlblfng-Schmelln- g

nffalr may draw to some extent,
but probably not half as much as.
It would If Tex Itiokard'was alive
end in control of tha situation.
Fight fans lire becoming rather
weary of. tho snmo old faces.
Bchmellng and Camera,it Is true,
ore rather refreshing, butAmcrl- -

can fight fans want to see another
mauler rise up from tho mining
ehaH. and become heavyweight
champion. Tp iho. manager that
finds a dark" Uorso- - with' a nock,

millions are waiting. Instead of
turnl.B out for the fight rocket,

, the nlhletlo minded are r apldly
flowing oyer to tho wnBilIng end
tot the game, Ir a wrestllns match
one sees all angles of Bports, One
Views wrestlln?. perhaps, and slug
ping; football, flying tackles, ten--

" rila lpbs and what not. Thero are
those that maintain all wrestling
matches are framed. 'Perhaps
they are. Bat they still maul each
fcthex. and, that la tha main thing.

WILLCOX MOVK HACK HERE
Mr, and Mrs, JackWlllcox have

returnedfrom trie T, C. Ranch, near
Van Horn, They tyW make their
homo here 1 " future.

ect Matltis
To Battle
Quintet

Ynhcy Should Fall Dcforc
' 't i i r

Koiiutl

With their III at ifauio scheduled
for Friday morning at II u'efock,
tho Big bprlug high school Stceri:
will leave"Wednesday morning foi
Austin to participateIn the tourna
ment for tho state schoolboy bas
ketball crown.

It was announced .Monday by
Roy Henderson, head of the Toxus
Intcrscholasllc League, that the
Steers would, clash with Vancy In
tho Initial round.

Tho Medina .County representa-
tive In the-stat-e play, won Uio light
to enter the tournament,when Kl
Paso forfeited by not paying the
registration fco. In tlmo.

Although tho first tound should
furnish stiff compe'ltlnn for the

jnhorn loop brigade, they should,
emerge with flying- - colors to umna
with the winner of the Mathls-tardw.c-

affray.
With MathU favored to eliminate

Bardwcll In tho opening lound". the
Steers."should meet their, te.st In
the" second .round battle.

Mathls, although nut hailed as
contenders for the state title. Is

rated high on paper. Tho cage
crew, should it bo successful In
ousting tho Bardwcll quintet, and
should the Steersprance over the
Medina County cagcrs, vltl- - prove
troublesome" to Stevens' tall toss--

crs.
Athena fnvorprl to cm the state

title for the third time, Nocona and
Plainvlew, drew byes in ta- - nisi
round. Sidney Lanier ot San An-

tonio and Denton clash In tho first
round. Other pairings include San
Jacinto of Houston vcraui Govcr;
Locker vs. Austin; and Plainvlew
vs. Nacona.

The Steers all ten of them win
leave Wednesday morning for the
.! of ihn Klnto tourna.r nt. They
will workout bnce'.en route.

Last Night's
Fights

By The Associated press
AT NEW YORK Stanley Por--

cda, Jersey City, outpointed Her
man Hener, uermany, uu;.

AT DES MOINES. la. Hvmie
Wiseman, Des Moines, outpointed
Harry iierro, unicago uu;, news
paper concensus.

VT.AXrATtT TPAT.TJ5 Ctrl TCft- -

mco Lemon, San Diego middle- -

WClgnt, OUIJJU11UKU XlViAiiUlt AMV

laff. Mlnot,' N. D., (10). .

hpt.rma. Mnnt. Thor Olsen.
Butte, Mont., outpointed "Brltt Gor-- "

man, Minneapolis, ii.
1IAT CONGRESS IS DOING

(By The Associated Press)
TUESDAY

Senate
Considers conference report on

second deficiency appropriation
and other bills.

II3USC
Consider miscellaneous legisla-

tion.
MONDAY

Senate
Adopted resolutions -- making J5,--

000,000 of $,000,000 drought fund
available for loans I to farmers
without security.

Passedhouse bill to impose tax
of 10 cents" a pound on all yellow
oleomargcrlne.

Refused to take up Capper bill
to limit' importationsot oil,

Received report from Its food
price Investigating committee.

Banking committee resumed .in-
vestigation of credit "facilities.

House
Recessed for an hourln'honor of

tho late RepresentativeCooper;
PassedPerkins bill to restrict

immigration for two years.
Approved resolution ordering

ways and means to
Investigate oil lumber, manganese,
asbestos, and agricultural products
during recess.

Flashesof Life
By The Associated Press

NEW YORK Among the crca-tlon- s

of waiters, millionaires, gro-
cers and what not to bo shown at
the annual exhibition of the So-
ciety of IndependentArtists are
those of J, II. Frost, 71, wlto began
to paint when ho. was 60 after re-
tiring from tha barbersupply bu'sl
ness.

FRANKFORT, Ky. Kentucky
has an ocean-goin-g navy. Gover
nor Sampson Is commissioning
biaonnuanenowcrof Lyme, Conn.
as admiral of Long Island Sound
on his staff, Danchowe'r will com
mand tho submarine Nautilus
whlclvSIr Hubert Wllklns Ja to rue
In tho Arctic. ?

HONOLULU Nrnther Tnqcnh
putton, who for H years has la-
bored among tho Molokal leper
and Js ijow In a hospital, has been
Granted a pension of S300 a month
by the territory,

NEW YORK There's a fellow
In town who can crawl throuch .
keyhole. It's a keyhole 0 2 Inch
es. wine ana n 2 inches ion"
ncclallv made for hi Fluff. Sam

Brawerman, 5 feet, JS nnd 1W
Dounds.buttonhole maker,who lis
tmblttons as m entertainer, dem-
onstratedIt In Union Square. II
lso crawled through a lennls, rap

iuet and lay upon 1.20Q Iron splkee
'H'klne: nut of the. irround In the
hirn nf n r)Ueh,

Wiley Moote, Who ThoughtHe Was

ThroughWith BmsehallIs CloseTo

Hardest Worker With Red Sox

PicNflACOLA. Flfl.. March 3 UV)

Wiley Moore, tho former Yankee
gnme-save-r, comes prcuy ciose jo
being tho hardestworking man In
thn itcd Sox camif. I
vCv thoUKht ho "was done for

When his arm went back on him
whllo wllli tho YanltB, but a year
With 'tho St.-Pa- club oftho Am
ericanAssociation has given him n
new Btnrt. Ho weighs 205' pound,
standsbIx feel tall, and Is 33 years
old and has to work mighty hard
ilurlnir tho training season to gel
In trim. His ago and slzo won't
let him chaso flies but ho, docs
plenty of stooping bending, hop-u'n- c

nnd chasing going after
bunts.

RUMORS HAVE BALE
HACltAMENTO CLTJU

SACRAMENTO, 'Calif., March 3
UP) With tho Dotrolt Baseball club
In r.nmn here, "fanning out" re--
norfs 'that tho SacramentoSena-

tors of tho Pacific Const League
m'av be sold wcro heard hero to
day.

"" Stanley Harris, manager of tho
Detroit club, denied a report . that
Das Autcl's, hltt piotnUIng yoUng
catcher who worked the larger
par of tho 1030 season, would be
farmedout to Toronto this year.1

Frank P. Kavln. owner of the
Detroit club, was roportcd

to Sacramentonnd It was ju--

moiCd ho woiild confer with Lewis
Morcing, owner of (ho Senators,
'regardingpurchase;of the tc.am.

JOHNSON COtlNTIKG
ON IJlftnVN. SOUTHPAW .

EILOXI. Mlwi.. March 3 OT--)

Walter Johnson la counting on
Llovd Brown, uglle ltttlo left hand-c- r

from Corpus Christ!, Texas, to
get the WashingtonNationals off
tn n riving stan mis. season ua
did lost vcar.

Brown, who believes in tho early
bird adage, hoa bocn hero abouta
month, golfing, fishing andlilklng
to cctin shape.

"Brownie was a llfo saver for us
at the start of last season," John
son observed. "If my pitcherswere
all like Brownie wo would get so
far out In front In tho first, two
months wo never would be caught.'

CUBS PREPARING
FOR FOUR GAMES

AVALON. Calif., March 3 U- P-

One moro day. of Rogers Horns- -
by's course in baseball strategy
and tho Chicago Cubs will cngago
in four games by tho first of next
week. .

Hornsby held a class In strate-
gy for pltchcra and catchers and
planned to repeat It today. To-

morrow nnd Thursday tho regulars
and irregulars will meet, nnd Sat
urday and Sunday Joe crowns
team of movie actors will oppose
the" Cubs.

HIGH. WINDS BOTHERS
WinTE SOX PRACTICE.

SAN ANTONIO, March 3 UP)
All tho Chicago Whlto Sox except
Moe Berg, Smead Jollcy and Carl
Reynolds Were present for today,
but unless there was much less
wind than yesterday,another ses-
sion of throwing was on tho pro
gram.

Berg and Reynolds aro listed as
holdouts over salary figures, whllo
Jollcy has a boll on- - his left leg.
Tho So havo done llttlo batting,
due to wind, but vere down for
somo today if tho weatherbehaved.

JUST ANOTHER UAUE
IS WITH CINCINNATI ,
.TAMPA,. Fla., March 3 UP)
There's another Babe Ruth in
training here with the Cincinnati
Reds,but there are some who won
der whether ho will live "up to od--
vnnco notices during tho .regular
playing season. Manager Dan.
Howley, speaking ,of Outfielder.
Nick Culloup, acquired from Min-
neapolis In tho' American Associa
tion, said: "Ho packs as heavy a
wallop' as Babe Ruth. If he can
acquire confidence in himself he Is
going .to be a big boy for us."

STIFF COMPETITION
IS FACING INDANS

NEW ORLEANS, March 3 UP)

Whoever wins the g job
for the Cleveland Indians this year
la going to beat out some stiff
competition. Manager Roger Peck
inpaugh-- has two worthy veterans.
Bib Falk and Charley Jamleson,
and two highly rated youngsters.
Bob Seedsand JoeVosmik, for the
post. Peck hopes one of the
youngsters comes through because
Falk andJamlesonhavo to bo rest-
ed occasionally.

QUAKER TWIRLER
PLEASES SHOTTON.

WINTER HAVEN, Fla., March 3
UP) Ptewnrt left handful

LGREAfED
WH1LEYOU
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pitcher drafted from Baltimore by
tha Phillies, is ono of tho now
Quaker boxmen who loolt good to
Manager tsnoiton. "iios a, iino
prospect," Hhbtton caldi "and
should mako.lhe grade."

Bolcn Is Up with the majors for
tho fourth time, having prcvlpus-l- y

been with the St. Louis Browns
twlco and tho Athletics once. With
the Orioles''Iftst year ho won 19 nnd
lost 0, despite a sore nrm.

FREDDY LINDSTROM
INCREASES WEIGHT

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, March 3
UV) Freddy Lindstrom has. turneil
ud In tho Now York Giants' train
lag" camp "with n' waistline of close
to nldcrmanlc proportions. Some-
body wanted to know where Fred-
dy had' found so. much oxcess
weight.

'In Chicago," ho said, "lis a
great climate. They told mo I was
golrig to bo an, outfielder this year
so I' wantod to look like Babo Ruth
and Hack Wilson." :

33 PLAYERS JOIN ...

IN YANK WORKOUT ....'.
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March

3 UP) Joe McCarthy, manageror
tho New. York Yankees; .has 33
players in camp "All he.wantsnow
to be happy is .a rcw aays oi me
Florida, sunshine hes .heard so
much about.

Tho 'Yanks have been in camp
dnly seven days,but alreadythey've
seenmore wet weatherthan In any
ono training seasonJh the last six
years.

DUFFY LEWIS JOINS
BRAVE COACH STAFF

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla March
3 UP) Duffy Lewis, popular per
former In a Rfd Sox outfield that
waa once rated ono of tho greatest
In tho game, is hero to mako his
National League debut as a mem-
ber of "the Braves' coaching staff.

The little Callfornlan starts work
today with Hank Gowdy In dcvel
oping the Tribesmen. Though he
has been put of tho game for a
year he's lost none of his skill as
batsmannor knowledge, of outfield
duties.

THE VETERAN QUINN
AMAZES ROB MANAGER

CLEARWATER. Fla.. March 3
UP). John Plcus Qulnn, nt forty
something years.of age, has amaz
ed Manager Wilbert Robinson of
the Brooklyn Robins with the way
he ha3 cut loose with his nncleht
pitching arni Robby, who thought
one of Qulnns venerable years
would need lots of time to get In
Shape,askedhim about It.

"Oh, I was heaving them around
fr n fw dim at Hot Springs,
Qulnn answered. "I'm ready now.
to go five Inn!ngs. Jurt cau on
mo any time."'

RTLLKFER HOPEFUL
of WFAinn r.RET':

WEST PALM BECH, FIa
""arrh 3 P) Manager El'l Kil'efer
if the St. louls Browns was honc-f- ul

today for a break from the
weatherm-- n. Frnt frr -st Fri-
day, when tho sun broke through
n good style, it s Mined every

dqy since the Browns benched
camp. ' .

Eddlft Grimes, slated to under-tud- y

"Red" Kress, nt third base
'his reason, had developed n sore
irm, but Trainer Tommy Bram-mo- ll

believes It will b o. k. conn.

We May
Be Wrong
but we feel that our

hopes of success In a
business way are de-

pendentupon the pros-
perity of, the com-
munity as a, whole.

"" Therefore, our first
thought .Is for Big
Spring, the city with
such golden opportuni-
ties.
Five sources ot Income

Just what could be
more constructive than
to strive individually
and collectively to de-
velop these- sources to
the fullest?
Big Spring Is n natu-
ral refinery location.
The Cosden refinery Is
modern In every wayr
making an unusually
uniform nntl-knoc-

quick-fctartin- g gasoline
, ..pure, peppy nnd
powerful,
COSDEN LIQUID GAS

With nn enthusiastic home
market could da big things
for Big Spring, not the least
of which would be tho solv-

ing of the unemployment sit-

uation for many Big Spring
citizens. It costs no more; It
may prove much better,
WHY NOT USE COSDEN
LIQUID GAS. THIS
HIONTIIT

Sold nt:

IIOMAN'S FLEWS
103 K. 3rd Cor. Snd St

Scurry

Ftewellen's
Service

Distributors for
Cosden liquid Gat

Valvollne Oik, Delco
Uatterlea

Cer, nd A Scurry
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JimThorpeOnceWorld RatingAthlete,
Now Works Daily With PickandShovel

Hy JEAN BOSQUET
'LO$ ANGELES, March 3 M

Jim Thorpe, acclaimed the
greatest' football ptujer of nit
tlmo nnd onco holder of tho tltlo
df world's best 'ntlileto,
Is working ns n laborer wltit
pick 'and shovel for St per day,
but ho can still grin.

Tho onco mighty Indian of
Carlisle, who In 1012 almost' sin-gt- o

handed cornered Olympic
honor for tits nntlvo country,
only to relinquish his trophies
later under charge of profes-
sionalism, is not ashamed of his
Job.

Big Jim Id determined to beat
back.

"I'm not througli,'Mic Mild

Solons ChicagoCubsRefuseTo

Make PredictionsAbout ChanceIn
1J31,RememberingFate LastYear

By PAUL ZIMMERMAN
Associated PressSports Wrllrr
AVALON, Santa' Cqtallna Island.

Calif., March 3 UP) The spectre ot
last year's happcnln-i-t
which went a long way toward
keeping the club from a National
League pennant,has put caution
on the tonguu3 of those who would
liko to prophecy a great year for
the Chicago Cubs.

Rogers Hornsby, playing mana
ger, who figured prominently in
these disastrousoccurrences, stead
fastly refuses to predict, although
ho willingly admits that the pitch
lng prospects ore much better than
last season and the rest of the
squad holds greaterpromise.

William Wrlglcy, Jr., whose
money has made this possible
vouchsafes that It is the "best out
fit ho has ever seen assembled
here," but ho recalls tho untimely
death of Harold Carlson, veteran
pitcher; Hornsby with a ' broken
leg and Lester Bell and--, RiggS
Stephenson with arm injuries and
will not forecast his . club's
chances.

Staff Good
Tho pitching staff is so good the

Rajah is puzzled as to just whose
names will be crossed off tho ros-
ter. He contemplates keeping
eleven of the sixteen who reported
here.

. Besides suchveteransas Charles
Root, Guy Bush, PattMalonp and
Sheriff Blake, at least two of the

pi

14

32

Jim In n nonentity In n motley
crew C diggers excavnttng- for
the-- new Los Angelca county
hospital. He answers to "J.
Thorpo" nt tho paymaster's
wicket.

No ono pays any attention to
tho clod he's digging up now.

After work ,11m goes homo to
n small cott.igo whero .Mrs.
Thorpo who nlso can smile still,
and Phillip, 4, and Billy, 2, wait
for him, nt night
.lint opens n big book nnd the
llttlo Thorpes look properly
mved, nit though understanding
It nil. The book contains many
clippings nnd somo photographa.

Ihe photographs Include snap-shol- -i

of Jim being handed
comcthlng, by the King ot Swcd- -

of

ooklcs hold iiromlso and three
tried nnd pi oven hurlcrs from Bos
.on, Cincinnati .'and Philadelphia
are helping to mako tho, spring
tialning gtind a cheerful one.'

Of tncac, Cob Smith obtained
from the Braves und Lester Svvcet-lan-d

from the PnllUcs, stand out in
nnrllmilnp urtillit TPrnnlr Mnv lttf
Swcetland', a powerful left hflndcr,
Is counted on to turn in his usual
wins over the New York Giants.

A pair of right handcra stand out
over the group of five newcomers.
Big Ed Baccht, whose curc ball
earned him 23 victories with L03
Angeles of the Pacific Coast league
and a chance with tho Cubs, has
taken' to big league hurling well,
whllo Hornsby has also been Im-

pressed with the work of a strap-
ping Arkansas youth, Lon Warn-eke- ,

who came up from Reading,
Pa., of the International league. -

The Rajah will not overlook Art
Tcachout, youthful .southpaw who
finished last strong, as well
as Bob Osborn of last year's staff.

Outfielders
Although H:rnsby says without

hesitation that ho figures to uac
Hack Wilson, Rlggs Stephenson
and Hazcn (Klkl) Cuylcr at- - h'3
regular outfield, he Is pclased vlth
the spring training . bat work of
Johnny Moore. Up for the second
'.lmo from Los Angeles, and' Vin
cent Barton, a big Canadian from
Baltimore. They both hit .312 last
year.

There has been talk of Milftlm;
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Greatest Value mHy
uiDigopring

"Sun Set" Broadcloth Shirtc

Unusually fine count shirts
with Shrunk collar, minimizing
collar shrinking. Seven oi
finest salt water pearl and one well
tailored pocket. Collar lined with
double' thickness of collar' lining
which keeps it close fitting and erect.

seams are neatly stitched with
thread match, fine close
stitching. Single button cuffs. Fine

-- quality, --.ehirta. xi. jcornmon.ssnaa
prlsN

Sizss

S!vc:

wsSS,A(a8jww
PqpamK&tt &ar

Sometimes

en, nnd nro pictures of
whnt tho king gave iilin.

There's npicture of n bronze
viking ship, which Jim got for
winning tho decathlon, ami n
picture of n bronzo bust of
Sweden's, king, which to
Jim for winning, tha pentathlon.

It's hard to find n for
tho present stnlo of nffalrs of
Clio smiling former athletic king-
pin.

"Guess It's nn old story," ho
grins. "I to ho n good fcl-t'i- v

with tho boys. Hut I'll come
out of this. And 111 do soma
paving when I do."

Thorpo attended Carlisle In-
dian school from 1007 to 1012.
Ho starred. In football, baseball
nnd track.

Wilson to right field, where his fly
chasing activities will be less, In
nn effort to incrcaao his .350 bat-
ting average and the home run rcc-ol-d

for tho senior crlcult of C8
,'cur-bo-o hits. Stephenson's arm
appcr.rs to be in good shape again.

Rogers Intends, to right
.thiough nt second base, regardless
of his managerial handicap, and
contemplates using the same lnflcd
ha last yearwith Charles Grimm at

Elwood English at and
Lcflcr Bell nt third.

For these reaions, those who are
so privileged would like to predict
a nrcnt vr-r-bu- t hold their ton--
cues, Joet lightning strike twlco in
the Bameplace.

BOWLING
NEWS

Rig Spring Recreation Club
Ritz Theatre Robb, 376; Elliott,

350; Duncan, 1E3; Barcus, 370;
Rambcau, 425; total, 2000.

B. S. Recreation Club Miller,
406; Deats, 362; Payne, 458; Rock-hol- d,

412; Harris, 383; total, 2021.

20 Years
In This Business!
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MOVING STORAGE
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JOE B. NEEL
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MustangsMeet

FrogCagecs

Tonight
FORT WORTH. March 1 OW

Southern Methodist Mustangs .arid
T.C.U. Frogs, Blocking nTmost eqial
offensively nnd ldo.fenslvely, take
tho painted court hero tonight' ta
scttle the wheals whd question. In
th o Bouthwest Conference "cfge
race. They nro In-- deadlock jfor
leadership with tight wins ;nd
.hreo defeats each

The Mustangs, In eleven played
james, have scor&l -- U iS nolnts
againsttheir ppponchtp..312 pplitts;
T.C.U., in tho same; number.'of
Tames, registered 412 pom'.s
against 330. Thus tho Mustangs,
on. season's play, are 21,polnUAln
front of tf.CU. offensively, but12
points behind the Frogs defensive
ly. There Isn't enough difference)
here to establish cither" qulntetjas
it ,

'1
CARDINALS NOT TO F

MEET IN PRACTICE f
BRADENTON; Flo., March 1(P

The St Louis Cardinals' will
hold no practice' garrics among;
themselves.

"I believe that's a wasteof ;tlmo
and' effort," Manager Gabby' Stree,t
salcf today,, '1 'A that, moro cai'b
accompllsr staging' morning
and afterni j

i tk4

A If jHr" Lf

A Daniel come
t Justice!

"Mort Pine Is suing theproprietor
o' the new Babylon hotel for servla'
five cent cigarsnt therecentLodge
Whoopee and Convention. ,'

contracted to'suppl thq.besf
smokesJn town yoiir Honor; iakl
Mort on thestand. An! what kind
did you git askedJudgeAloran. --""'

"Tlicy' wuz rocky fords answered
the plaintiff. 'i.

"Tlien It's time you learnedto.dto; I
lnA,,l,ti flnalth, frno I

the Judge. CasedlsmlssdfyAn". I
ain't sosureyouhain'tcontempted
tho Court."

r.OqKY FOIID Is lon4-- AaFaaW
lilr, Sumtrarrpjo, It BV'aaaav.''t

Hd In asunlit factory;
tb prld and show
factory ot Richrtiond, Vaw

...a factory dean aj . a

modembakery . . "

factory that la auto-
matic machine-equippe-

throughout.

tfie betterwjS(t::

ciGAjiJ'jHyA
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NOTICC TO SUUSCIIIUKIIS
Bubscrlbers desiring their address
chnligd will pla tint In their
communication both the old and
new nddreiaR.

UfClcet 110 . Klr.t St.' Trlrphnarm TSS and TSO

SnhMcrlptlon Itntm
Uallr Hcralil

Mall Carrier
One Year . .......... J5 00 IB oo
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Three Months ,.....,$1.50 tl.7 S
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Bank nidir Dallas, Texas;
Interstate Bldfr., Kansas City. M.;
ISO N. MlehlRan Are., Chicago: Its
Lexington Are.. New Torlt City.

This paper's flrtt duty Is to prist
all the news that' fit to print hon
estly and falrlyto all, unbiased by
any consideration, even Including
Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character, standlnK or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appenr In any Issue of
this reaper will be cheerfully cor-rect-

upon belns; brouRht to the
tttentlon of the manacement.

The publishers are not responsible
tor copy ommlsslons, typographical
trrors that may occur further than
to correct In the neat Issueafter It
Is brought to their attention andtn
no case do the publishers hold
thenisclTts liable for damages
further than the amount recalled
by them tor the actual space cot-trin- e

the error. The right Is re-

served to reject or edit all adver-
tising copy. All advertising; orders
are accepted on this basts only.
IIKMntm TUB ASSOCIATED PRESS
The AssociatedVms Is exclusively
intltlfd to the rise for publication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
llio reserved.
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Rooting Out Yankee
Habits.

COME of our American customs
3 don't seemto set very well with
certain classes of Mexican cltl-zcn- s.

"Students at the National
University In Mexico City, for in-

stance, find many of the Yankee-ism-s
distasteful in the extreme.

Certain croups of students or-
ganized a "terror committee"
charged with the .duty of stamping
out Yankee practices that have
grown up among,freshman hordes
On the blacklist are such outstand-
ing Americanisms as chewing gum,
wearing spats, going hatlesa, carry-
ing canes and affecting sideburns.
A student with a severe attneft of
American sideburns was thrown to
the ground and suffered the indig-
nity of having his head shaved. He
jumped up, tore loose from the ter-
rorists, and executed that quaint
old American custom of pulling his
freight. One of his tormentors
pulled a nistol and shot the runner
in the leg.

University authorities, we are as-

sured are considering steps to
depistollxe the students lest the
occasional firing at JiankecUed
Mexicans becomes a regular
fusillade.

The situation had its pecuUarl- -

ties. For Instance, we were under
the impression that American
youths had adopted a good many
Mexican customs including the
bullfighters' habit of wearing side-

burns. Our youths adopted the
trousers of the

hidalgo and In some casesthe color
cd sashof the 'Mexican lady-Kiu-

Sleek hair, too, might be said to
have come from Latin influence.

If Mexican boys play football,
they may be expected to adopt oth-

er habits of American youths. And
they "are going in for football on a
largo scale.

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

What They Wimt la Money

'Tulsa Dally World:
'"THE difference between idleness

and unemployment or between
honest need and impudent begging
may be illustrated in simple tests.
We know men In Tulsa who, being
approached by other men who said
they wanted mealc and lodging. led
to eatingplaces and were deserted,
the men asking for aid did not
want meals; they wanted money.

That happensa great many times
every day.

It is certain a great many have
come into Tulsa for the' pickings
thev mav ret from liberal people.
There Is so much publicity for
drought and unemployment aid
that men's hearts are rather ten-

der and they vrill "give up' coin.
It is well to offer the meals or the
lodging and see what occurs. The
applicants often make elaborate

The Christian Science Monitor,
editorially, tells of a neat UtUe Job
which Mayor Curley of Boston put
over on the Communists. They
inarched to the city halL
tag vvork. The mayor shocked
them by Inviting them In. A long,
elaborate addresswas read to the
mayor and then he began offering

Jobs. Not a ltd would accept any
of the jobs offered; they would not
even give names of people who
should have Jobs They emphatical-
ly did not want to work. They, on
the level with the panhandlerof
the streets, were merely seeking
advantage: The-- panliandler-wan- U

money: the red wants notoriety,
attention, opportunity to make a
speech.

Confine efforts, at aid to the peo-pl-e

who really want andneed aid.
. 1

NEW YORK Alfred Cauthler l

trying put 8LO00,000-candlepow- er

Bearehlleht which he believes will
Have a rangeof SO miles. He hopes
lb project advertising matter into
the pUies, His experiments have
led police to call upon him because
of tips that bootleggers were slg--

f tailing to ships.

mut. K. Douglass u recover-A-g

(row aa attack of
poucnina;,

ACROSS
1. Worn out

. Musical
symbol

Id. reruvlan
ebltflala

14. Accustom
It. Chief town of

the Hawaiian
(Units

I. Low lid
II. Support tor .

coMlns
IS The holly
l. Small valler
10. Addition to a

building
11, Hjrpocrliica)

talk
U. ran oi a

wsr.cn
15. Pronoun
IC. Tailless leap.

Inc amphibian
ST. InstleaU
SO, Suggestion
It. Make conec--

tlons In
IS. Long harrow

optnines
II. Away: Scotch
ST. steepsRax
IS. Scrnttnlrrs
19. Chief actor
40, epoch
41. Sober
ix. Serpent
IS. Left side ot a

vessel
IS. Exptatr
IC County In Mew

Tork stats
4T Pack
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ny BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD The dawn of suc

cessfor movie youngsters like Doro
thy Jordan, Marian Marsh and

Maureen O'Sulli- -
van only deepens
the twilight of ob

7SSSLgBsllivion enshrouding

rfa many of their

'?& rSBsors who, like

ii TM themselves, once

4 thrilled to fan let

iisr irfs,s3ters and sizable
wr- - j

3 The more fo-
rtunate of these

s,

hosewho foresaw ing
the day when the

OETTY COWF50N box-offic-e vroula
say them nay, are living now at
ease in private life.

But others, either because they
cannot relinquish hopes of a return
to fame, or becausethey are in des
perate need, victims of the ever--
'changing movie order or of their a
own lolly, continue to nauni uie
studios, picking up crumbs of work
in support of those who have re
placed them.

as
TU3IBLES

Some of them, if you look care
fully, may be seenIn today's talkies,
half hidden among the extra mob,
playing "bits" or "atmosphere."

Hollywood is full of these fallen
stars.A one-tim- e celebrity who re on
sembles Betty Compson sometimes
serves as "stand-in- " for this player.
who was a strugling.newcomerIn
the other womans heyday.

A former serial star, idol of kids
everywhere some 17 years ago, at
works in unimportant bits some
times.

FrequentlyIn the newspapersap
pear brief accounts of bankruptcy
proceedings on behalf of forgotten
luminaries for whom such an event
three, six, a dozen yearsago would
have been front-pag- e copy.

NEW-STYL- E COWBOYS
The old-tim- e western stars of the

pre-tal- era used to ride securely
in the saddle of prosperity, always
in continuous demandbecausetheir
type of story could not be ground
out fast enough.

Now they find themselves,for the
most part, superseded by the Gary
Coopers and Warner Baxtersand
Richard Arlens, whose talents are
not limited to hard riding and shoot
ing. One such hasbeen augmenting
bis Income occasionally by selling
nis oiooa to nospitats lor iransru
a ions.

Directors, too, some ot them con'
nected with the earlier pictures of
today a old-lin- e stars,aresometimes
seen In the extra herd, where they
are nee to philosophize on the
Irpnlej-o- f lifeB8jhey see.ambitious
youngsters strive for the attention
of their successors to the mega-
phone.

- ECONOMY
Grocery & Market
Grocer --W. A. Brewer
Marketer C. K. Balier
ServiceWith a Smile

115 E. 3rd
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RADIO
DAY

DAY
by C.E BUTTERFIELD

By C. E. BUTTERFIELD
Associated PressRadio Editor

(Time Is Central Standard)
NEW YORK. March 3 (.P-i-

Graham McNamee and Dock Rock-
well are to takea hand in the corn
pone dunking controversy.

They're to try to debate on the
subject before a radio audisnee to
morrow night. Graham, as a lead

announcer, is to argue that
crumbled corn pone is the correct
way when It's servedwith potllk-ke- r.

Rockwell, the stage funny
man. is to insist on dunking.

Thirty minutes have been allot-
ted on the WEAF hookup to theae
two to fight it out. They are to
start at 10:15 p. m. Judgeswill be

boxing referee, n football had
linesman, a baseball umpire and a
six-da- y bicycle race starter.

Mrs. Emily Post, authority on
etiquette, has been.invited to serve

chief Judge.

Try these on your radio tonight:
Historical sketch, "Antiques" re

peated on requestnt first presenta-
tion of this program'sfourth year

the air, WEAF and easternnet--
vork at 6:30.

Paul Whiteman'sband, WJZ and
others at 7.

Lillian Knowles, soprano, in the
celebraties program, WJZ network

8.
The Happy Bakers with Theo

dore iletz, composer
WEAF and chain at 8:30.

Howard Barlow Symphony Or
chestra. program to include.
"Rhapsody In Blue," WABC an.',
stations at 8:30. I

Special pioneers program, to be
restored by talking movies under
Tround, tn the air in a submarine,'
with Ruth Ettlng as guest singer1
WJZ and hookup at 9.

Jesse Crawford, organist, am1'
others in the Radio Playhouse'
WABC network at 9:30.

Radio transit at 10 followed by
Vincent Lopez's orchestraat 10:15
WEAF and others.

I

WHITE PLAINS. N. Y. Unem
ployed men are to be permitted to
caddy on a Westchester country,
public golf course and thecity ot
White Plains Is starting a school
for them.

Radio Service
GenuineIt. 'C. A. Tubes

SETIlPARSONS .
408 LancasterPhone 7G9--J

Grade A

Raw Milk
BUTTER, BUTTKRSIILK,

CRKAM
Produced and sold by a homo
dairy . Delivered to your door
twice dally, beginning Monday,
Jan. 12.

CALL 0027

W. D. Coffee
IMg Sprint, Texaa

THK BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HHRALD

SYNOPSIS! Annabclle Qucrd-llng- 's

murder remains Unsolved,
as Jlmmlo HaswcII, young law-
yer, assistspolice Superintendent
Richmond hnd Constable Roscoe
In their probe for clues. Marjorlo
Blake, her niece, has found her
crushed fatally by ft stone image
In her garden,the tragedyoccur-
ring just after Marjorlo and Dr.
Ncthcrton haVo been tbld that
Mnrjorlo's mnrrlngo would for-
feit her Inheritance. Evelyn,
Marjorlo'a sister, and her fiance,
Lionel Duckworth, say they were
singing In the houso when Mar
jorle reported her tragic discov-
ery, and they and the servants
confirm her story, whllo Major
Grcsham explains that ho had
Just reachedthe grounds on his
way to sea Miss Qucrdllng when
ho heard tho news. Disappear-
ance of Jem Allen, discharged
gardener, points to his guilt;
while ono-arm- Captain Stirling;
friend of tho nieces, surprises
Jimmla by directing tho con-

versation to tho fact that he
owns a car similar to one of tho
two seen near the grounds on tho
fatal night

Chapter12

Tiin inquest oruNS
rT was Bvelyn who broke the awk- -

L word tension produced by Stir
ling's strange attitude

Cant wo talk of aomeuung
moro cheerful?" she asked. "Jf Jt
must bo CTlme,. perhaps Mr. Har
well will tell us about some of his
cases."

Jlmmle, not given to discussing
his exploits, related an instance
where Scotland Yard's ingenuity
hml beatenhim to a solution oi a
mystery. He praised Its detectivts
and said that It would bo a good
Idea to let first offenders see the
Yard's organization for detecting
criminals.

"Delightful Idea," sneered Stir-
ling. "Would-t- o criminals conduct-
ed through Scotland Yard. Might
helD them a lot. No doubt- - It Is
easy to catch old offenders. One
might still do a first crime ana gei
away with It"

Again there was uncannysilence.
Evelyn shivered slightly. "Shall we
go in?" sbe asked. "It's getting
rrvlH."

As they moved toward the house,
Jlmmie slipped to Marjorie's side.
"This Is a trying time for you," he
said gently, "but don't worry too
much. The truth will be dlscov--

!.r4 " I

"Can they prove Joe Allen did
It?"
To Jlmmlo tho form of the whisp

ered question sounded strange.She
did not ask if Allen committed the
crime, but If It could be brought
home to hlm-Wa- s it tense eager-
ness for proof? Or could it bo that
other fears or something approach
ing knowledge would let her sacri-
fice the innocent rather than face
a dread alternative?

"If he did it" answered Jlmmle,
"he Is not likely to escape.Not one
murdererIn fifty does."

The girl shiercd,though It was
a warm night.

"Your sister said jou had not
been sleeping,' he went on. "Why
don't jou get n sedative from the
doctor?" She rnt.de no answer, and
he added. "Have you sesn Dr.
Neverton today?"

"No."
i"HIs mother said he was busy.

I suppose he couldn't get over this
evening?"

"We did not ask him."
So Bill Netherton had not been

asked. This to Jlmmle proved they
were not openly lovers, or he would
have come without being ositea.
If they were lovers in secret they
mlcht wish to keep apart nniu
Richmond's suspicions werf lull--

Jlmmle knew there must be
something hidden, but It baffled
him-- Why had Stirling come to
the house? How was ho concern-
ed?

The dark-eye-d Janetserced them
coffee and cakes In what was still
called the young ladles' room. Stir
ling suggested playing canto, but
the Idea was not much liked, and
when Duckworth declined to sing,
all seemed to agree that musicand
mirth would haroly bo seemly In
the hni'-- of snr Then Jimmy

EASILY TIRED,

WEAMERVOUS

"I Took CarrJoi, It Built Me
Up and I Felt Like New,"

Says This Lady.

Clarkavjlle, rennJ "When I waa
a girl at home, my health wasnt
very good," writes Mrs. Delia
Pentecost, of 045 Charlotte Street,
this city. "I suffered quite a bit
from pains In my side and back.

"My mother thought I ought to
take a tonic, and knowing Cardul
was good, I decided on that Just
t-- ,,, gTl, ., ,, mv ,m
eased the pain, and I felt much,
better,

'After I was married. I wasweak
and run-dow- n, and at times very
nervous. I would get tired so
easily, and did not Xeel like doing
my work. I took Cardul again,
two bottles, and It built me up and,
I felt like new, I am glad to rec-
ommend lt'asra reliable medicine."- -

If you are run-dow- n, nervous,or
suffer every month, take Cardul,
a purely vegetable reconstructive
medicine of long establishedvalue.

Experienceot severalgenerations
hasshown that Cardul helps wom-
en to health.

Oet a bottle of Cardul, today,
and try It In your case. mm

IN
.WWfNfWWMMVfMt
WliUe Ukbw Cantui, a geo4
limttw to Me It Tfat4torra'a
Btofc-Drawg- 3M t

had a. happy thought Ho turned
to Duckworth.

''Is It ns easy for singers lo ret
engagements today-- as It was In tho
days before tho movies and other
modern amusement virtually elim-
inated tho concerthalls?" ho nak-
ed.

Duckworth, without dlrectlv nn.
owonng me question, pointedlo the
moticrn demand that variety pro-
grams Includo two or three ironrt
alngors. "Listeners demand It," ho
added.

"Speaking of listeners" -- M
Donald, "how does tho radio aftVrt
you?"

'Badly. The broadcastershlrn n
dozen artists and put hundredsout
ui employment."

How about tho irranhnninn?
continued Jlmmlo.

I hate It There nrn
of course, from records, but they

w uenaanco at cntcrtnln
ments."

T would never havo ono In mv
uuuec,- - saiu cTeiyn warmly.

wave you ever tried ono?" ask--
cu jlmmle. ..

"No, Aunt Annabelle would nev
or allow It"

And so tho talk went on. at least
making tho evening more pleasant

When Jlmmlo returned with his
mends to their horn e a.message
was awaiting him, left;' tho maid
said, by a policeman on a bicycle.
It was from Richmond, and read:

We. were right J. A. Is clear.
Ho left tho Brown Bear at 8:30
and rodo straight to Belghton
near Sheffield to. say good-by- e

TUNE IN
Vance Orches-
tra, everyTuet
day,
and
evening over
IS. C,

Tmco Co. H4.

to a etc In arvft .liters. Ar-

rived tofere 91W, Her
Cvtoml WeJsled,. mw hlmi Of-

fered to put htm up tor the n!ht
and to give-- Mm tetnporar?Job.
J. A, stay Cast-iro- n alibi. So
we are where wa were. Hopo you
Will be able'lo attend Inquest to-

morrow, O. It.

Certainly this tnado
tho Inquest mora

At any rate, by tho tlmo
Monday morning arrived nearly
every one presentfor tho

know ot Joo Allen's alibi,
When Jlmmlo and Nancy Wadd

reached Querdllng Institute, where
tho Inquest Into tho slaying ot Its
donor was scheduled, the hall was
crowded. Polico from Bradford
wcro directing matters,but Con--
stablo Roscoo novcr felt himself
qulto so indispensable, Audrey
Wlnfora sat with Jimmy and
Nancy, whoso husband had work
for Uio day and could hot attend.

Nine men were pn tho Jury
threo farmers, two private resi
dents and four and
threo women, ono being hostess at
tho Brown Bear. They were sworn,
taken to see tho body and with
solemn faces filed back and took
their seats.

Dr. Burbeck, tho middle-age- d

coronerfor tho district after a few
remarks called Evelyn

Bloke as tho first witness. Jlmmlo
thought that Richmond, who was
near the coroner'stablo, had some
reason for the choice.

Evelyn, palo and distressed, tried
to steady her voice and answer
without nervousness. After irtvinn
Miss Querdllng'ssmuno andage, sho
saia that sbe, her sister and her
brother. In London, were the only
living relations. She told of her
aunt'shabit of nlltintr in tho Dutch
gardenand far.ns sho
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Tttroat Prefctlon-
rnKTUAwilcia

development

Investiga-
tion

explalned.so

Yo"1

knew, hvn ah nwmber of Uw

hou!e Was ewiHoyed on i
night of the tragedy As before,
ihn stated she was in the hewe
with Mr. Duckworth, when Mat--
jorlo brought tho news. There was
only ono Inquiry that hinted any
pnxUeuuar line of thought In tho
coroner's mind.

"You ato engaged to bo married
lo Mr. DUckworthT"

"I nm."
"Is your siller, Miss Mnrlorlo

Blake, engaged or Is thcro any en-

gagement ponding?"
Thcro was perhaps a moment of

hesitation, but tho answer "No"
was quite firm. '

"Now, I must ask you this. Did
you leave that sitting-roo- or ap
proach your aunt while sho was in
that gardcn7"

"I did not"
"Thank you. That Is all.""

Evelyn left tho box and resumed
her seat between Duckworth and
Marjorlo some distance from Jlm-
mlo nnd his friends.

Henry Roscoe, the next witness,
was Impressed by tho Importance
of his role. He told tho tlmo he
was called to Mcrrow Craig where
ho found that 'tho body had been

-
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Uk into the5 house. H
a nlan of the MWtty asMt

graph of the Dutoh Jsstttosvwtti
its fallen Imas and Ot tiftarftfcM
companion U11 In poaltSimA .'.

As the exhibits were hesMM t
tho Jury Dr. fiurbecK ashed tha
constable If the figure eeuM hive
fallen by accident, .,,

"No, sir. It couldn't The 'wall
It stopd on had n level surface,Wld
tho flguro was well bahnwed,'!

Roscoo had aotn the two,?I wageaif".
before nnd declared

"'.PL ,
"Now look at this phologrnpfii- -

tho coroner uliectcd, liahdlnhlni
a picture of the unbroken'fluurcjj.. ,
Suppose there were a flaw$lnTlJhai x
stone of one ot both of those Ies,
might not the flfeUre topple. ove'r',
by Its own wjlght?" J!J"

Roscoo looked at the flgureattd"
scratched his head doubtfully? '

"7
Thcro was a trnso silence lncourtk
Perhapsaftirndl tho mishaphadfatL
perfectly natural cxplanatlon.tM
(Copyright, 1930, J. B. Upplneott ' - C

-
t , ,.

Nothing wrong about a chaneej--" "
meeting nt church, NeUferten

"tells the coroner tomorrow, ltut
I, a fniNAa n t,t nUianJLa m.

Dr. W. B. Hardy 'Ml
wishes to announcethe opening of hia oficctf5$

for the general practice of X v-if- f

7

402 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 366 -J
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..Mtmftan of tht Cfiteago Cuba are "taking their medlclne-bal- l seriously at their Catallna Uland train-na,aS'- p

?!2t0 bova Manager Regera Horniby chucking, the bulky, ball round omeof thelarljf Bruin who are trying to qualify for a rendition of "I Left My Paunch lnTAvalon.

BRITISH PRINCES IN PERU
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Annotatedfreit Photo' '
Tho.Prlnceof Wales and his brother Prlnco George are shown at

1 reception given In their honor when they visited Lima. Peru; Left
10 right: Lieut. CoL Luis M. SanchezCerro, president of tha rcvotu-- 4

llonary government; Wales, Mrs. Alfredo Montagne. wife of the Peru--1
jan foreign minister, and Prince Gseroe. '
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Aaioctateti Prttt Photo
Yvonne former, wife of

Harry' stage and screen
was sought by police in

with the slaying of
Frank "Marco, Chicago
killed In New York.

CLOUDBURST WRECKS ARIZONA TOWN
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arrivals,

Richman,
nrcrtman,

performer,
connection

gangster,
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V H. c.loud'"Jrst. striking In the hills back, of Wellton, ArIr.,.Feb. 13. senta wall of water alx feet hlnh nour.ing through tho Mormon cattle settlement, tearing a wide channel through the city. The cabin In the fore,iflround was the only survivor of a'cluster of a dozen. Note the undermined Southern Paclfle railroad tracks.
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Attoefoted Prej JVioto

Manager J06 McCarthy of tho
New York Yanks Is for tho
1931 season.Hershe (sat8t-- Peters-
burg, Fla--, making final arrange-ment- s

for'sprlng training.
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I'm Photo
Lou Jr 19. will try out

la a with the
Box. Hll who Is
traveling secretary for the club,
(ays the boy Is Just

Beauty
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Assoe'itttdPtixiPboto
' Clark, republican secretary

under Governor
Frank Emerson Wyoming,
succeeded former

governor.
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Oarbour,

Hurler Chicago White
father (below),

another south-ja-

rookie.
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Associated PrtBs Photo

Tho classic features of Tautl
Vusereanuwon herthe title of "Mils
Rumania" In a recent national con-
test held In Bucharest

THOMPSON RIVAL IN SUIT

fee t A V. aU :

KM- - nv'5x r4 4t. & JlF'

AssociateJ Prtti Photo
A $100,000 damage suit based on his statements In a campaign

speech was filed against Judge John H. Lyle (left) by Mayor William
Halo Thompson of Chicago. Both are candidates for the republican
nomination'for- - mayor.

VIEWS OF. FOLSOM IN CALIFORNIA CHARGES HUSBAND FIVE
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PRISON KILLED"
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Au9tUtt4Pinfhof
Mr. CIIU Valftrt, H, of CUvsland, Mrstlf facing a prison tsr'm

fw m MrmHi part In tha hold-u-p un4 munkr of R, Miliar Wilklsan,
XI, frlwM f. t41 oWlU Mr huskaiHl, Row, now Mrvlnfl a
Ufa awiUiiM Hr Mm' YVtrttU kUN, had kHM four othir pro$ In

C'''?V t W' '! aalBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBm'rBP' ';t"X ? jjtj' liS'

tuoji)iii r
Thlt scene In the "touoh" 1Kb of profettlonal baseball players finds' two "both-houe-e quartets'' In

Hot Sprlnat, Ark., getting ready for spring training. Seated.Jetr.to right:' Ralph Shlrmers,.Buffalo Inter-
national league outfielder; Georga Plpgrass, Yankee pitcher; Jlmmlo Burke, Yankea coachr Georga
Earnshaw, Athletto pitcher; Jack Qulnn, newly-signe- d Brooklyn pitcher, andJoe Doley, Athletic short-
stop. Standing: Al Simmons, Athletic outfielder, andJohnny Mostll, Toledo outfielder.

Hints Radio Marvels
TENNIS

BH lyHsflBBBBBBBSfll f " .' 't ' " ''H'-- "if '
' t JVvW& 4OT

AwUit$d Prut Photo
New wonders In radio develop-

ment were hinted by Gugllelmo Mar-
coni, wireless Inventor, in the first
radio Interview conducted between
New York and the Vatican City.

IN

j4ioc(ated
Mu I A LJ.. . .una. 1 kii-- , as-- s

the
national In

division.

ACTRESS DOG SHOW

Sunning

Jbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbubbk
bbbbsV: "- tJSfj' t I

. 'iiBBBBBBBlV. ?T'?5l4' I S'' 's4l
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b H v JBBBBBBBBV-s- 2y-- ja' frv' - iMi, $

S'XTJl iB 4CBBBBBbVBbV'V ''Tlt ijf !'''' iF

jiBBBbT' , LISPS, '' 'flkiHH'' ; IbbbbbbbbH aPryi'

'MHH LbBE9bbbbbbbbbbbbH jBlllii
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Associated Pre Photo
Leatrlca Joy, screenactress,attendedthe New York dog show and

Is here fondling one,of the exhibits. Tho Is Painted
a terrier, ot the 2,500 dog collected for

America's largestshow of Its kind.

Advisor Advised
IbbbbbbbbbbVuSPIbbbbbbbbbbbV

bbbbbbbbbbbW "S" LbbbbbbBI

ibBsIf ' " "SLB
BBt S ' ;W V'f ''''BsB
Hl?4, IUJvbbb,M. lSarV
BBBkvW' aE - '4jJf.SbsssWm
BBBBbB 'ffalBBBBBBBBBI

BBBBBBBft
BBBBBBBr oBv' SBDBBBBBBBBBBBS
BBBBBwHflBBBkkaBBBBBBBBBBBBBS

HFiV'l 'MtKaBBBBBBBW
Mir

' 'X JssssssssBbssbbbbbH
. t !1VbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBssssbbbbbB

1............................................

u'uBlsallBBBHiaH
v 'flLVNBny; J-- JLB mssssssssssssssmBkX

((iai Jti$uPhatt
A Judao advised Dr. K

H, Cherry, president of
Teachers College, Bowling Greerv
the next tlm ha vMt4 LoulivllU
h H uan tha Ju4 an4
explain why N Vaa atM of drlv.
lag a motw ,sar wMIt
Or, Cherry vtw rlaid.

rioio

LEADERS RANKING

Prrt Photo.a n.l.l ... . 'n, nariitr di uaKiana, was ranKco mcrica
eadlng-woma- tennis player by United StatesLawn Tennis asso-:Iatlo-n

and John Hope Doeg, heads the-lis- t the
irn'

ATTENDS

rBBaVgyL-jSyv-
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KfBvlW'

shown lucky dog'
Lady, Boston ono pedigreed

ki.v- -

JTrm.

Louisville
Wester

should

drunk

champion,

MAXIE GETS

Assoclnfd Press Phuto

SylvlaNewellerof New York Clt,
'avora polka dot pajamas for beach
near while vacationing at Miami
Beach,Fla.

AN EYE FULL

i. y jsSH K v 4i jHmIV y ssr? vdl

" .

Atictoli
l.u M- -. t, M ...ll.. I..W.. I. I.L1bA

PrtMntiT
mix nmmfv, vicrinin navywis t i -- ." - '.T. ' '2

of BaMy Jansa'pwttlnf tKhnlnus, They ara shown m a Hats
(WH wVI BaWy wa prattUlnfl fr a charity

fit
"
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First Baptist W. M.

S. DevotesTime To
Home Missions

The W.MA t tho First Baptist
Church met yesterdayafternoon nt
2 o'clock for a home mission study.
"Mensurlnir tho Homo Tnsk.'
which was clven at 2 o'clock nml
n study of. "Mountain Missions" at
3 o'clock.

Mrs. W. W. Grant was tho leader
of the first program. In addition
to her talks the following women
Bnoko on tho following themes
"Measuring tho Function," Mrs. A

U. KavanauRh: "Mciuurlns; the
Field." Mrs. J. P. Kodse: 'Measur-
ing tho ForccV Mrs. T. J. Adams-"Measurin-

the Fruits," Mrs. Clyde
Hutchlns; "Measuring tho Funds
and theFuture." Mrs. B. N. Duff.

Mrs, J. C. Hurst was the leader
of the second program, 'ine iiev
R. E. Day gave the dcotlonaR

Mr., n. N. Duff talked on
'"Nehcmlah'a Dependence on Pray
er."

ThA following women were prcs-"en- t,

Mmct, U S. Patterson,J. T.
Mercer, B. Reagan, a S. Holmes
W. V. Grant, A .n Kavanaugh. J.
P. Dodge, T. J. Adams, Clde
Hutchlns. B. N. Duff. J. C. Hurt
Na Shlck. R. V. Hart. Joe Copc-Jan-d.

H H. Squires. yMlldred M

Jones P. H. Coburn. X A Boykln
Whaley. J. n. Wright. L. C. Vann
and p. Kltt

smoother,
nurses

doseyour on
or blemished

complexion.
on a

dearercomplexion

women
this experteace. it is
yttt tain. Get juof tint

beiury atim nurses
so Noxzeau

it night.
see lut new

Bessjut ius brought

Christian
Conclude

And Plans Another

Thi Indigenous
Leadership Training which
lias been In progress at mo first

Church for tho U
weeks came to a close last night
with 7 leadership training credits

sranted. The original en
rollment was-- for 81 uhlU, It
possible for each pupil to- - cam
two credits.

The school dcatt was Kcv. D. II.
tlndlcy. of the church, inombsra wtro present.

also taught one on M Tom
The Christian Family," and one
on Tra ninsr in worsnip.

Other members of tho faculty
wore Mrs. II E. Clay, who
a course on The Pupil," nnd Mrs.
L. M. Brooks, who taught the

on "Tho Message ami
cram of tho Christian Religion."

At closing session nigm
annrunccmentwm of nnoll)
cr school to begin within the next
tew wccl.s.

Mrs. J. C Douglass Is practically
well now a nose operation
Monday morning.

i
CARRIZO SPRINGS

now available here.

in
ols tough,

dry ssttingenw
pores.Its

icxu'on blickheads,

complexion is by
any theie or if
it general

Cream. Vie it
as cream

as
pou atdi your

way.
small jar Cream

Christian Council In
Mcetin Chhrchi

Mrs Leader

The entire Council of tho
tlan church met yesterday after-
noon tho church for1 n business

Mrs. J. u was the
leader.

Mrs. Ira Itockholil led tho devo
Mrs. X It. Crcath talked on

"India."
Tho hostesses'',were Mrs. Clay

nnd Mrs. X A. Yntbrough
who served" refreshments. About

pastor who'nty
two courses, Mrs A9,,icy .nnd

taugnt

tho last

gas

mined
common

Lulp, nrc visiting In Dal
'las. ",.

Mrs. W. O. has re
turned Falls,
she an operation. Wnln

is an employe of Cosdcn Re
finery.

HOME

REG'LARFELLERS

MSM..

tV

BIG AAILY HERALD

(CONTINUED FROM

a happy Harmonious conumon m
your home. '

Miss E. W. W-- Big Spring!
Q, What makes fno so unpopular

Cllh the I urn a high
school nnd am considered
good looking.

.A. Thoro are rrmny things I see
you could do to your

self moro popular with
friends. to tho thentro and
get one of my books on

It give you much in-

formation along that Is
causing you worry.

Mrs1. G. P. C. Big
Q. What should I do under the

nresent tho
person succeed In my

A. You are misjudging your hui
band nnd thcro is no third person

this matter. You have brought
about Mho in your home
by continually nagging and nrgu

JUST ABOUT X

OR

r
Wf

THE

Ing with yow tan'
not expect a person, oven your

to treat yott kindly an,
considerately whentyou

rem ml him or tho fact you
ho Is ft falluro In llfo and

that ho" U untrue, when In reality
hd asmuch avorngo
t bco husband Is.

with vou is that your hus
band well liked by everyone who
knows him. Ho nnd

you do not have friends
you would like to you nro merely
Jealousof your husband lmag-In-o

In your mind hecnuso he
docs not respond to your Insults
with compliments that mere is
some other his life. You
aro following n that will
brine sorrow, and nil
cry to Ho Is riot to
blame. You responsible for
the In
homo.

Mr. B. D. Big Spring!
Will I get the position I

applied
A. to vou tho

lomorrhW to
&! a letter from this firm
forming vow report on
Worth for work.

Mrs. C. S. Big Sflrlngt
Q.AVM my llltlo daughter ever

overcome her affliction?
A. It Is onlnlon this

child ra'nldlv Improving nnd
bcltevo by continuingtho
of tho doctor. That sue win even
lually bo normal.

mm. t. n. nifr
Q. Should I mako tho Investment

that I nm contemplating.
A. You nro trcadlnjr on lco

This nlctUro that has been painted
bright and to you by

Uils young salesman will hear In-

vestigation, Do not mako this In
vestment until you have
jour banker. HnVo him loolt this
proposition over and take his ad-

vice, I you be care
ful.

Cr. B. Ij,
Q, Do you give inter

views?
No, I am an astrologer and

not 'a fortune teller. If you have
somo problem
that you would iiko my
you can aco mo person nt the
theatro ench of my appear-
ances. By ono of my
books, I will
elvo vou my ndvlco opinion on
two in privacy free
charge.

JOB
HUNTING

CHUSON
St Supply

323 211 E. Third St

TTJtiSPAYy 3, J03t

r
BKTwwj.inJniaiiiy,

Phone
78

For Prompt Delivery

112 II

by.QeneByrjjeslL

I

"

1 1 Z , u , -- . I3K
'S "N. ' what . i-- -' CiD UlKE 6MB v THAT j IU6

A WOULD JA CHOCOLATE V DANDY! '
NaturM NICKEL UKF' VCS & tM SOME

1 -
I
( now whatUya J. ,tI .n t nj.iawL --VOA DOMT SE - r&9k

? ASHAMED JO &L JPC NDIED V HVt. r . W

ACGIE RILEY , tgf TELU LADY 0 ZjM SMR f' feT"' TVMiTO SOME WHATCHA WOULD IgpCj - WY&,
LIQUID or TABLETS ndVT

v
L,ke-- ! 'eARAWBLA ''' Vvf f

Uire uma, nuuuuuira,rci.i arLJjBMWWt)-- - r T , gl-- 'TvVSi fv, 1 Otel. r- -s. vt iHSc

PRINTING Audits. Si stem--. Incomo Tax "jSii- p- VV 1 )l . '& m'?' J"", ' ' '

. 901 Western Reserve Life Bidg. fe-B-
?, SSj$.x '?&-Ji- L W Z' 'Wii ST ff

MRDAN'R Son Angelo. Texas
l

---
T

- - II. ".. ir'R,.-a,,- k J -- JL l
Fort Worth ZZ JL

rSu?w??.t ! PA'S SON-IN-LA"- W . A Of Socks by Wellington p

I
ll Theron Hicks m riW bdthSe--SesfymEM MM W 1 r'3 H'5 R ! - -

-- ' lsw K iSffr '
posted "I """" """",f-v- i in Mi 1 &&? B &VvBILhR-HO0K,LlN- ? a153U',c'5Enz!J w

K'h?'H0WUkS!Sn SSS S"
CLOCKS LlrJl vJSw3S50 ll MM 11 Vl iiHM B M'l 1

g Phone 59o SOo Ijncastcr fbt Eie$Al PlfiaWW . - 'MMMiimmmEmm DK.A.iiobK.voou .GLORIA In A by ODenQu.Jlj1

D & H Electric Co ll EastTh!rd street
. v

Fixtures and Supplies ' Let me out 'liiHil CM, I'm sorcY 'Y p IF I EVET2 get cur 'BrMPBS&
Commercial and Home BUSINESS $03B&k V OF HERE IM f5Wl ' D'DNT KEEP AWA . t 3VW7Si&WWl f ( AUVE lU-- KNaV ENOUGH fEwKWSQSP V

Wlring-Electr- lea! Contract-- JaiXI'' PR C9h vfCOM "TWlS SBJ P" ?V-iWy- ti JLj MIN? OMi BUSINESS ttJfZK )l

" t t' -- Mi --- w-- ""'" llSSrvT ?.v
P4n in? w it ' "

i Phone SCORCHY SMITH TTl'ou OverHisHe'ad by JohnC. Terry
jl' i -

tf "m'mgm FPYGUJi !
lET'? "IflU I afflf-WA'T'- s THE HORSE.

" " ' -

M H "WXlL6CTY0U. -- L- ' 'Vl GOING TO "DO tT QUACK LAPER! - TwHO'S WES.jk JT BkJV U SUCKER y " I LEAP TO,lT CROSS OVER NOW,
"

M jWfm !&&& " " SPECT, BOY '. BULL CRAVEN VY

w , m n y m

In only 8 hours homerhqqpee"

clearerskin
with cream

advisedby

BFDTIMEi idly
eyes

Next morning ppen
them wide softer, smoother,

1

Over B.OQO.000 hive hid
thrilling Now

a smill
fimou which

highlf lecommead
Cream. Smooth oast
8 bouts later, loveh

w atfBcatiia
yourikin.

School

Community
School

niirlatlnn past

brine
being

-.,

course

made

after

M&ffi)

Noxiema beautifies 3 diftrnr
uaju Its blind soften

skin. Its gentle
reduceenlarged mild raed.

heals pimples--all
other blemishes.

If ydar
of faults

simply needs toning up
try at

night a corrective during
the a smooth, g

der

mofeatftjl.
iX everyday

Don'tdeUy.Eodyourcomplexion
worries this quick, easy a

of Nbxxema tfJaj,

At
Parks,

Chris

nt
mcollng. .Parks

tional..

Rend

ilaughtn,

RETURNS
Wnlnscolt

Wichita where
underwent

scott

-- v

SINNKTT
PAQB J J

make
your

Corns
scientific

will
tho lino

up
homer

In
condition
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VsA

W.
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Bldg.

Noxzcma
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NvVSELF AROUND HEREi ArA I A
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C6USW-- N! - HERE i
I'll sw mot!'. Believe MJ5.
VMkGOWNA

SPRING, TEXAS,

boysT
graduate

that

thought.

Spring!

circumstances? Will
breaking

STANDTO
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husband. You

husband,
continual

v mat

Is tho as
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trouble
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Is successful
because as

nnd
that

In
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yourself.
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ImjUI morning seems
In

tt to
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mv that
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am warning
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.
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Scientific Thought,
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Printing
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HERALD

Classified
- Advertising

RATES,
and

Information
' Line w 'la

(B word! to line)
Minimum 40 cents.

After First Insertion!
Lin ........ ..... 4o

Minimum !Da
By Monlfci

, rr word tOo
Minimum 11.90

CLA8H1KIED advertislne;
will be accepted until IS
noon week days and
6:10 p. m. Saturday for
Bandar. Insertion.

TUB HEllAI.D reserves
th right to edit and
classify properly all ad-
vertisements tor lbbut Interests of adve-
rtiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
bo accepted over tele-- 1

, phono on memorandum
charge payment to be

t Biade Immediately after
expiration.

ftEIUlOltH In claeeltled ad
a, vertltlnic will "be Kladly

corrected without chance
It called to our atten-- '.
tlon after flrat Inier-- J
tlon.

ADVEItTlBUMENTS of
more than one column
width nlll not be ear--

' rled lnne classified sec--
. tlon. nor will blackface:ype or borders be used.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodgo Notices 0
STAKED I'lalns l,odse No 698 A

F&AM meete 2nd and 4th Thurs
days. Lee l'orter. Hecy.

Lost and Found
STRAYED 2 hoRs wclcll"r nlimit

140 pounds each; 1 black and 1
red;" strayeU about a week uko
from Schnarzenbach farm; re-
ward for Information lending to
recoeryv Phono 9008-F1- 2.

Public Notices
Urttf. W. L. DADCn, former mana-pe- r

of Camp Coleman, has leas-
ed the Horn Ilotel, 110 Austin St.
Pbone 530 All buslnesa Will be

-- " appreciated

Rosa Nursery
,j SPECIAL-SAL-E

Movlnir to 100 block on B. 3rd: 10
Day Removal Sale of flowerlnir
shrubs, ChlneSe Elms, hedge
Iilants, small euonymus,

plants, heavy purple
- wisteria vines. Get jours to

day.

WOULD like to store'plnno with
soma reliable party preferably
one interested in buying, au
dress Box.Si. care of Herald.

LOOK for our new prices at 307 U
Srdr -

rialn Rliampoa 20c
1'iain. Massage v :io
Kliaxo .,........, 20c
Tome anil OH zuc.

KQONOMY BAItURR SHOP
G. C. 'Ely. Prop.

lVH.L pay monthly rent or per cent
of crop on 100 acres for good
team. planter, one-ro-

cultivator and will feed
team. Write llox 19S. Ucdlns,
Texas.

BusinessServices
Transfer, Storage, Packing

anasnipping or
Household goods and merchandise.
Illx Transfer Htoraire Co..
260 day, 103 night.

Woman's Column 7
. MEAUTT SHOP
NEW location at COS Main St.
Marcels 60c: finger wavea 3Do

Mrs Howard Alford
H03E MENUINO

Let Us Mend That Run
MIIS. LUVERETT

United Dry Qoods Co.
NOTICE Ta CUSTOMERS S

Eugene permanent, )0: Croqulgnole
and other waves, t; shampoo
and set,-- 75c; henna pack, 11.50;
marcel. 40c Mrs. Rich's Beauty
Shop. 1STO6 Scurry. Phone 137 1.

H'ECIAL one week only Perma-
nent waves, 4, 17, 19; marcels

' 50c; manicures. 50c; guaranteed
" work by graduato , operator,

lien Allen Beauty Shop. Phone
8549.

IPECIAL This Week Only
Permanenta it (free shampooand
set); Shampoo 60c; Finger Wave
nodi. Shampoo and Set 75c. Free
retracewith; each marceL Special
on facials and scalp treatments
Modern Beauty Stfbppe, 217
Main, upstairs. Phone 1044.

EMPLOYMENT

Help WHd-Fcm- ala 10
, lOUSEKEEPEU wanted; must be

neat in appearance. A pply Mas- -
ter'a Cafe, from 3 to a

EmplyU ir'idMale 11
'OSITION wanted by experienced
bookkeeper and collector; 1 2
years with local company. Write

i Box 100. In care of Herald.

FINANCIAL

Bus, Oppor(unltiesI3
!( SALE Miniature Oolt Ccurse'at Forsani a real bargain. Write

, Box 3 In care ot Herald.
STATION and tourist ramp on K.

irtl for lease. Phono 1024
(Slmms Oil Co.) or 1303 on Sun-la- y.

SMALL grocery store, located In
-- , good tourist camp. Write P, O,

s. Box J3IJ, Big Spring
1'HthjT class rooming and boarding

nouse: uose in; for sale or lease,
Write P. O. Box 747. Big Spring.

Money to Loan 14
AUTDMOBILH LUANS

-- on good, lite model automobile;
will pay old notes, advance
more money and make payments

.wrm www iiiv iiiai.ODIS PKTSICK
aoae 14t lux W, rd St.

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13

SPLENDID OFFER!
IIILLcnnsT Tourist camp and fill- -

ins minion lor icnso; uoinff lairbusiness; will lease for J7G per
month. See I'oby Adams l.

crest tourist camp.

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately Tour
payments are made at .this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

131 B. Second Phono ISt
NEW LOCATION
Quick Auto Loons

PAYMENTS REDUCED
ARTHUR TAYLOR

204 RUNNELS STREET

FOR.SALE

Household Goods 16
UPUOLSTEniNtl,

AND HlSrAIHIND
We take stoves and furniture on

all work.
rexas Furniture Co Phone 10(4

Musical Instruments18
UULUIIANSEN player piano at sic--

ruice; or win rent, wo nave mo
services of excellent plaro tuner
ior umiicu lime oniy. Jennings
Music Co.

ElOHT-tub- a General Electric radio;
siuaio cabinet; practically new;
cost 3140 will sell for '375 cash
or (100 on time 125 down. Phone
zi, --Mrs, mevins. Hnley Hotel.

Livestock & Pets 20

BARGAIN
GERMAN Police; 7 monthi old.

hoo registration papers. Phone
935 or call at 101 1.2 W. 13th.

JfiSLBBliSLBl
RHODE Island Tied and Buff Or

pington chickens. Phone 51.
Camp Coleman.

5fifaneofi3 23
FANCY dressed squabs; GOo ea. W.

a. wope, jr. zua w. n. zra.

. .Mighty Cood
BUTTERMILK

25o Gallon
Brlnir Tour Container

SNOWHITE CREAMERIES
404 E. 3rd

Wanted to Buy 25

WANT TO BUY COWS

WILL buy car load of first clasmilch cows, cows must be freshor heavy sprlnecra nnd In Bood
condition; will pay from 310 to

o n neaa. hee i'oby Adams at
niucrcst rouiiiit enmp.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
NICELY furnlshca apartment:mod

ern conveniences; close In. Phone
647.

THREE-roo-m furnished apartment;
hot water: utilities paid; 430;
garage. Apply 704 D. ltth St,

FULLY furnlBhed apartment; 3
large rooms: glassed.ln sleeping
porch; located (05 Lancaster.
Phone 69S.

bOUTH apartment; plenty ot
closet space; all modern con-
veniences: suitable for couple or
business women. 411 Lancaster.
Phone 121.

TWO- - and 3 -- room furnished apart
ments; houses, fur on Main

and m shack ,ln Jones
Valley. II. L. Rlx. Phono IIS
or 260.

FURNISHED apartmeiit; east side
of duplex: located 307 W. 8th;
two rooms and screened porch;
bath; large clothes closet; mod-e-

In every respect. Phone G93.
TWO-roor- a furnished apartment:

good location: hot and cold wa-
ter: $15 month. Phone 495 or
can m zui I.. Din.

ONE-- , two- - and apartments:
t'.iv.iiv uuma, UUill, KUB, BCCinirates by , week. Call and see
them. Camp Coleman, undernew management. Phone 51. E.
F. Howard, Mgr.

MODERN garageapartment.Apply
Ul uvi x-- lain.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment:
modern; all utilities paid. Apply
309 W. 10th.

FURNISHED apartment;700 .Nolan.Phdno 281.
TWO-roo- apurtment; furnished,Apply 60S Johnson.
TWO. or furnished apart--

mem, ciose in; not water; billspaid! garage; 709 Scurry. Phone
UO.

t URNISHED Zrroom apartment
with prhate bath; utilities paid.
Apply 510 Oregg.

THltEE-roo- furnished anartment:bii tuiivciueni 10 scnooi andgrocerj: 120 month; 1400 Scurry,
Phone 954--

FUltNlSHED apartment; fourrooms nnd bath; 1008 Scurry
Phono 93.

8P1C AND SPAN lllll'I.IIV A1T.
THREE liiodcrnly.furiilnhed'roomt;

privKin uuiiij largo eioines clos-et; roll-awa- y bed; bills paid. 406
W. 5th. Phone ,413.

BREAKFAST nook, kitchenette,
bath and bedroom apartment:
comfortably furnished; all billspaid; garage. Phone 1053 or
lUJtf.J.

Lt. Wheeping Wins 27.. . ,.,. wwvvk
TWO nicely furnished roams! cinis

I".!. w?ter nd "Bht furnished.
Ui-- "

Rooms & Board 2'J
TOURIST HOTELPH. 841
Free taxi service for guests.

uviu ,iu uuaiu, ir weea
New management. 1108 W. 3rd

BOAKD and room or room without
board! tery reasonable. HoU
eaeen . uregg. i'Hone 1391.

w

Chicks and
Goods

t 'Seven-
"T

,. '

Ask
ad
all day
he will
Another
Herald.'..

Sell

NOW!

RENTALS

Houses' 30
PRACTICALLY new frame

bungalow; modern In overy res-
pect; located 1703 Grecg; furnish-
ed: $35 per month. Phone J. U.
Collins. 862 or 1041-- J.

UNFURNISHED house; modern In
every respect; & larso rooms.
Phone 68.

STRICTLV modern cottage;
located sot Kunneis. uig iour
Insurance Akcv Phone 440.
Residence 1468--

SMALL furnished house; all bills
paid; 4 week. Apply 1103' as.
4th.

FOUR-roo- m unfurnished house; lo- -
catea &uu inquire itvt
Johnson.

MODERN stucco house; lo
cated 40: li. Park in Edwards
Heights; reasonable rent. Big
tour ins. A kcj. Phone 440, llesl
dence 14G6--

ONLY $40 per month five rooms.
Dam, oreaKiasi room; garage
nnd servants room; leui uwens.
Phone 122!. Bruce Frnsler.

THltEE-roo- house; 307 AV. 7th.. Apply at Bart Wilkinson resi-
dence, 701 "Lanca-ster-.

MODERN brick veneer
house: all. built-i- n features; best
neighborhood; located 501 Dallas
st. rnone aua.

FURNISHED bungalow ; modern;
rent reasonable; 3 roumsj garage.
II. G. Carmnck 307 N. W. Mb.
ht. In Ohvt. Hkb.

Duplexes 31
KOUR-roo- unfurnished duplex.

close In; hardwood floors; all
modern conveniences. Phone 750--

UNFURNISHED duplex: close :n;
paved street; garage. Call at
700 Johnson or phone 341-- J nftcr
6 P. M.

UNFURNISHED duplex and fur.aparL over garage. Phone .167.
MODERN duplex: apartment:

liuuu iiciuuuuiuuuui uesirauia io, cation; good garage; reasonablerenu j. u. uarron, 1106 John-
son.

STUCCO duplex; close In: hard
wood floors: garage; shades and
linoleum furnished; rent reason-
able. Apply E03 Nolan.

NEW duplex at tie Dallas-l-n JJd--
waras iteignis; a rooms and
ain on eacn side; hardwoodfloors; modern: 120 side. Phone

917-- J after six.
BRICK duplex: 4 rooms: hot andcold, water; hardwood floors;

!?l!c. Kr!S,8f. reasonable rent:704 E. ltth. Apply Williams Dry
Ooods Co. Phone 27S or 1374--

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
USED CAR EXCHANGE
Marvin Hull 432 & 3rdWill pay cash for Mndel--

Fords and Chevrolet 6's

1029
Chevrolet edan

For Sale At Bargain Price!

IN A -- I condition and with fournew tresj will sell at bargainprice. Se C, l Barrett at Her- -
aid office.

Lubbock Girls Win, -

Boys Debate to a Tie
The Big Sprlns Debat ng teams

mat LubbocU Friday afternoon at
ae local acnooi. The Lubboclc

Eiris' teams won over the Dig
pring gun and the boys' debate

was a After debut
ing me two clubs were entertained
with a 6 o'clock dinner at the home
01 ansa jsisie puff, in the eve
ning they were entertainedat the
homo of Mlaa Edytho Ford with
bridge. Mlaa Clara Cox and Mtas
Maurlne Garrett were also pres
ent.

1 . ,

Jack Edwards,a student Irr Wes
ley Caita at Greenville, woa In
IMf m4Nr a.mt test vrk.

Magic

Words

These!

TWO:

Eight"

your nelchbor.,.hesplacedan
yesterday Ho has received calls

today...and before night
sell...or rent...or trade.
convinced customer! The
as close as your tele-

phone, you know. , .

Household

CALENDAR OF WEEK' ENDING. MARCH

BIONDAY:
1 p. m. Assemble In auditor

ium. Kcv. IL L. Owens
in charge.

2 Dr .W. IL Hall on
program.

2 p.m. Lccturo In auditorium
by Paul It. Frnnkc on
"ZAnd ot Cliff Dncll-er- s.

4 p. m. Call meeting ot com-
mittees ofSenior class

TUESDAY:
1p.m. Make up class for cit-

izenship.
WEDNESDAY:

Receive report cards.
Steerbasketballteam leave for

Austin.
TinJBSDAY: '

Regular class meetingof citi-
zenship.

Report due back .
FRIDAY:

8 p. m. At high school audi-
torium program gh-c- n

by McMurry Chant-
ers sponsored by the
Senior class.
Literary echtsof the
Intcrschoinstlomeet
lasting nil da; held
nt Senior High build-
ing.

SATDRDAY:
Deginning nt 9. n. m. Inter-scholast-ic

track meet last-
ing all day.

Etchings To Be
Given SchoolBy

SeniorMembers
It Is customary for the Senior

classeach year to donte something
to the schools. On Wednesday of
last week a joint committee of
junlprs andseniorsmet for the pur
pose of selectingsomething which
they thought would be appropriate
for the school.

A decision was made, and the
Juniors and andseniors would like
to obtain etchings. Among themare
tho Alamo, the Battle of San Ja
cinto, andother historicaldrawings.
11 naa not neen ruiiy uecmca now
many classes are going to be able
to buy ,nor when they will come if
they are selected.

The seniors are to pay their share
of tho debt this year, and those
who are juniors now and will be
seniors next year arc to pay the re-
maining cost.

Careful consideration has been
given to this affair as the pictures
are well worth the money; they are
educational as v. ell ns decorative.

The Star Engraving company of
Houston Is offering the classes this
means of buying the etchings.

Book Review
GIANTS IN THE EARTH

O E. Rolvaag, A. L, Burt, N. Y.
This book was originally writ-

ten in Norwegian and had to be
translated into English for the
American people. Rolvaag, the
author ofthlsjoowjvas aNorwe-gla-n

himself and came to America
as a youth and Is now teachingIn
the University ot Minnesota,

The book deals wtlh the early pi
oneer days when tfae Norwegian
Immigrants settled the Middle
West, It tells of their trials In
gaining a foothold In the new.
world. Rolvaag expresses the be-

liefs and customs ot tho Norwe-
gians clearly by the use ot simple
Words which are easy to under
stand.

The book is full of Interesting
relating the life ot thJSe

Immigrants in the new world. One's
Interest Is held to tho last page.
This book Is of historical ya)ue as
well as being an interesting novel.!

'T X
kit ff
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Editorial
BEING OF SERVICE TO

OTHEHS.

Being of great servlco to others
Is the best objective in life that
can be assumed by anyone. No
matter how trivial a task may be,
If it is beneficial to any one per
son or makes someone's llfo hnp-plc- r,

it is worth exercising some
energy on.

It has been said that one gets
out of life just what 'ho puts Into
lt Life will seem much more val
uable and worth while If you share
your friends' responsibilities along
with your own.

While working In various phases
of any activity, one should not con
sider a medal, banner, or any sim-
ilar trophy,thp only incentive for
performing he task, but the ma-
terial development and training uf
the mind, your assistance to oth-
ers, and your contact with the
general man of people should be
the principal encouragement in
undertakingany work.

Even though a person may sac
rifice many of his personal pleas
ures to assist others, he will even
iually realize his gain to bo suffl
clently great to overbalance his
loss.

ENCOURAGESD3NT

It Is easy to become discouraged
as one goes through trials anu
troubles, and it seems sometimes
that it is all because of other;
people. It seems that if they would
only be cheerful and hat if they
would only encourage us a little
bit, our loads would not be nearly
so heavy.

This Is something that we all
need to remember. Always en
courage anyone v. ho is tired or dis-

couraged. Praise him for tho ef
f... 1. .. 1. n n ,l.AOt., TT. n .1 A M9UR

him f.,Ai thnf whnt tin hni done Is
appreciated, particularly if he has
done something for you.

Most of us have experienced the
disappointment of putting forth a
lot of effort to please someone,or
of giving a gift, and barely re
ceivlng thanks for lt But If the
receiver really appreciates what
was given o him, we derive great
pleasure from our gut.

It Is the came when one works
hard. As a usual thing ho is
working to benefit some one else,
and If he receives praise.and grnt
ltudc, he will be much happier in
his work than If someone neglect-
ed to thank him.

It Is the 6ame when one works
hard. As a usual thing he Is
working to benefit someone else,
and If he receives praise and grot
itude, he will be much happier in
his work than if someoneneglected
to thank him.

Also, it is natural for anyone to
take more pride in his work and to
strive harder to make It better It
has received attention.

When anyone has made an a&
complishmcnt or a success, think
about what he has done and con
gratulate him.

Avoid flattery or undue praise,
but let people understandthat you
aro pleased with what they have
done, and that' you have faith In
them "that they can do more.

G. M..
i

ENTHUSIASM

If you look upythe definition of
enthusiasmntWcbster's dictionary,
you will find that It say It Is an
intense, profound and eager Inter-
est, with a liveliness or Imagination
and an ardent zeal for an. object
believed to be worthy" Some
people, arc continually busy and
rushing about andseem to have n
great deal of energy and "pep'
and yet are not enthusiastic. To
be enthusiastic,one must have an
"eager interest for some worthy
object--

When doing a piece of .work, one
will be able to' do It much-bett- it
be Is enthusiasticabout It Have
a willingness to work and concen
trate, and It will surpriseyou how
easy and pleasantthe job will be.

When you, are at a social gath
ering of any sort, forget self and
try to make those about you nappy,
You will enjoy yourself more then,
andwill make friendsaswell.

When you are walking down the
street, take the time to speak to
people. It not only makes them
feel good, but brightensup the, day
for you also. Try smiling as you
go along, too. Maybe somebody
wilt wonder what you are smiling
about, but U It makes them smile
to see you do so, then you have
helped cheersome tolka up with

City Park Replaces Moss Spring,
New Wells As City's Recreation
Ground; ImprovementsBeing Added

Dy HUDSON HENLEY
There are, still a taw

hero who can remember 'way back
when Moos Bpring was about the
only known good plcnia ground.
Although it Is yot on excellent site
for outings; hikes, picnics, and the
like, lt has been greatly superced
ed.

Long ago there was oven enough
water In the-- draw, which winds
from the spring itself to the steep
red day wall, to swim In. In fact;
some of (hose can tell of
many gay swimming parties to
Moss Spring. However, an the cus-
tom is, the old must glvo way to
the new. A few' years ago the
New Wells, as they are popularly
called, were opened to the public
and becamevery much liked and
frequented. Two or three spots, in
particular, have seen a great num-
ber of barbecues and picnics, sel-

dom a week passing when they
missed an outing. But even these
arc losing their patronage.

The new City Fork has taken the
placo of the New Wcllc, lust as
they took the place of Moss
Spring. Hardly a year old. It is
the most popular recreation scene
In Howard county. In the first
place, it has all the advantagesof
cither Moss Spring or the New
Wells: fresh water, beautiful
scenery, barbecue pits, benches.
ample room, etc. Besides that,
the new City Park offers tablesfor
eating, ash-can- s for scraps, besides
the comfortable benches for con-

venience to eating and idle con-

templation.
In the second place, It affords a

complete playground for children
and lively grown-up-s with swings,
sec-saw-s, giant strides, merry-go--

round. What moro could an en--

JuniorStuntNight Program
SecretsPartiallyDivulged

Has everyone bought his ticket
to the Junior Stunt Night? Jf not.
pay close heed to this inside infor
mation on the matter, for the spon-
sors and acton botli guaranteeall
comers their money's worth.

Indeed, it is well worth the mea-
gre price of admission to get to
listen to the small but energetic
Steve Ford rattle along, announc-
ing tho different programs over
the supposed ether. Although the
axiom actors arc all fretting and
fussing over their costumes, they
aro inwardly delighted to portray
the proverbs.

John Noll and Georgia Belle, as
1 husband and wife, get along fine,

The McMurry Chanterssponsor
ed by the senior class will appear
In a concert at tho auditorium ot
tho Big Spring high school Triday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Tho Chant
ers have appeared In many West
Texas towns including Cisco, Ran--
ccr. Sweetwater. Odessa,Midland.

The club Is made Mp of nine
boys and nine girls under tho di-

rection of Mrs. Gypsy Ted Sullivan
Wylle. head of tho school or fine
arts of McMurry College. Tho ac-

companist la Hjalmcr Bergh, pro
fessor of piano at McMurry.

Those who enjoyed tho cantata
given by the ChantersSundayeve-
ning at the Methodist church, will
be glad to hear the following pro
gram which will be given Mriaay
evening:
Tho Anvl Chorus From II

Trovatore ,,. Verdl
The Chanters

Gently Fall tho Shadows ,

,...,,,.. Mlldenberg
Ma Curly Headed Baby ...Clutsom
At Close of Day ...O'Hara

The Gitanaa
Undo Moon Scott
Old Black Joe Foster
Talk About Jerusalem..,., , O'Hara
Messrs, Bowers, Baldrldge, Carver

Bowen
Lo, Hear the Gentle Lark . .Bishop

Asallo Key
A Tale of Woo ,.,,r.........Smith
Mosquitoes Bliss

very little energy on your part.
Have an Interest about those

things that are happeningIn your
country every day. This is a won
derful age In which we live, and
even though all things do not go
just right, yet each day that Is to
come Is full of new
for you to da tho best in anvthing
you attempt Do not let troubles
down you; just gather up new
strengthand enthusiasm andsmile,

"There's magic in tho twilight
White magic In the dawn

That wakes today as woaderful
As any day that Is goat."

BE ENTHUSIASTIC.

orgetlo and enthusiasticyoungster
wish for?

In the third place, there is a
small platform with a number of
benches facing It, from which a
lecturer n a soap
box politician, may deliver an,ora-
tion at' wllL It might 'be added
that' a fow of tho youngerset have
even used it to dance on. More
over, there are still some improve
ments to bo made.

Rtheplan goes through,a swim
ming pool will bo Installed In addi
tion to the kiddles pool already
there. Trees aro being planted to
beautify it and add more shade. All
this has been made possible by do-

nations from local 'service clubs,
brotherhoods, and prlvato indi-
viduals, as well as contributions" of
materials from several local com-
panies. Everyone In Big" Sjlrlnp
should feel welcome to drive out to
this spot and enjoy life awhile. '

Perhapssome people never heard
of the City Park, It would be
worth their while to drlvb out the
South Plko abotu three m'llos, turn
ing left across tho cnttlogunrd
aincentto the golf coursa entrance.
following the short road past the
city roservolj, and then costing an
eye upon one of Nature's beauty
3 pots. Surrounded by a white
wire cable, supported by orange
poles of pipe, the park is resplend-
ent with its gaily painted play-groun-

equipment, solid orange ta
bles nnd benches,transparentsheet
of warm water in apure white con-

crete"bed. green grass and trees,
chalk whlto drives around by the
nark, and the inviting aspectof it
all. No wonder the birds chirp
and sing merrily in the brilliant
sunshine. ,

agreeingon everything. (Oh, ycahl)
Howard Kyle, tho neglected hus

band, will furnish a distinctive
thrill when he shoots Joe Clare,
the false r.

Hudson Henley, the shrewd
Dutchman(?), will makeyou won--

der nt the facility with which he
gyps T. F. Collins, the farmer, out
of twclvo dollars.

Nearly every Junior In high
school and a few other classmen,
are in the program In one or more
places. Under tho --strict coaching
of Mrs. Etter andMiss Butler these
students are rapidly, becoming
prepared to dazzle and please an
appreciative audience.

Auspicesof Seniors
ifarjorle Christian

The Glgllos
Polo In the Amber West ....Parka
Drink to Me Only Old English
Neopolltan Nights Zamecnlk
Misses Brooks, Key, Harris, Osborn
Winter Song ,.... Bullard
Sarlta ..................-'...Burton-!
Over the Ocean .

The Glgllos '
Wanderer'sEvening Song ...,..,. Rubenstein
Ruby Johnson, RtgdonEdwardsJr.
The Cuckoo Clock ,GrantSchaeter
Birds Are Coming Thomas

The Gitanaa
Birds Call at Eventide .....Coates
Gypsy Love Song .........Herbert

Donald Carver
Mary of Argyle Shattuck
Jolly Roger ., Candlcb

The Glgllos
In Tho Garden.......... Manning
The Serenade Herbert

Mary Evelyn Brooks
Love's a Merchant Carew
Venetian Love Song i,......Nev!n
The Flower Fair ...........Marsh

The GJtanas
Carmen (An adaptationfcr

Concert use) Bizet
Reader,Soloist, Fairy Harris

Dr. W. R. Hall Heard
In Monday Assembly

At me assembly periouon Mon
day, March 3, Dr. Hall of the Man
hattan Prebsyterlan church, El
Paso, was the guest of tho high
school.

Dr. Hall is now conducting a
revival service at tho Presbyter-Ia-n

church andwa slntroducedto
the assembly by Rev, R. L. Owen,
pastor ot that church.

Dr. Hall brought a message on
being a success in life by follow-- !
Ing the will of God and being
guided by Him. He said that a
person who was a failure in his
profession had chosen a line to
which he was not fitted and in
which he could not be guided by
God.
'ThU chapel was greatly enjoyed

by all present and Dr, Hall made
cnaay friends among the studeat

body-- by ate short visit.

McMurry ChantersScheduledfor
ConcertFriday Evening at High

School Under

Morning

opportunities

.Pctrle-TtobinsO- n

IDLE CHATTER ,
(tuclllo Rlx)

Well. well, tho Steers really did
beat the "Battling" BuckarooB from
Breckenridge' We're proudOf them,
too. Didn't get to seo the game that
was played In Brecltcnrdge, but
from what wo hear we nearly got
tho small end of the deal Until the)
Steers realized that the end of tho
game was uncomfortably near,and
then tho fun began, or maybe it wan
work. These two team were cer
tainly well matched. Thursdaynight
when the Steers entertained tho
Buckarooa here. It seemed neither
of the teams could get a substan
tial lead. But tho Steersdid I-t-
Just like they're goingto do when
tbey go to Austin. ,

It seemsevery team, has-- Its ups
and downs and Thursdaynight our
team had mostly downs. Bill Flow
ers took a fall that will probably
go down in history to soy nothing
of. the free slldorTommy Hutto took.
If there happensto be any person
living In Big Springwho didn't seo
this memorable game, wo want to
say that ho certainlymissed a thrill
of a life time. Ted Phillips and Bill

lowers uiu some or tne dcsi guara-In- g

that the Steer fans; have wit-
nessed in a long-- time, to say noth-- ,
Ing of the-- goal pitching ability of
Tommy Hutto nnd Davcy Hopper.
And for the first time since the sea-
son started,we saw Elmer Purdue's
tip off and believe mo that tlp-o- ft

raised everyone In tne gym to a..
standingposition. Wo don't bellevo.
wo haver ever seenso many tenso
looking faces. But the action that
was taking, place on that court
would have made thq mbst unemo-
tional person In the world have at .
least one tenso momentPersonally;
I had aboutsixty of them. Otcaurso .
during the half the tension was re-

leased but how anyone could sit
through a game like that one and
not get a little excited Is more than
I can understand.This-- game gavo
us an idea as to what to look for-vn- rd

to wh'en they go to State.Keep
up the good work boys, because
we're pulling for you strongerovery
day.

Wc not only have a. greatbasket
ball teambut we have a good llttlo
old pep squad. After the team had -

put their words intou action, they
put their action Into words, by per
forming a drill that spelled
"Champs." They did it perfectly and
It surely did look good from whero
we were standing. Miss Wlngoa
boys' squad lent their acrobntlcr
stuntsto the performance andmado
lt that much more entertaining.
We've often heard of tho red-ski-

who had to blta thedust which
makes us wonder If Mack Austin
couldn't givo us an Idea of what
the red skin sold whenhe was per-
forming h)3 dust-bltfn- g act. Let mo .
explain for the benefitof those who
did not see this, that Mack, while
doing an acrobatic stunt hit tho
floor too' hard with his headand lt
was1 feared for a while that the
gym floor would hove to be repair
ed. v

We "guess everyone In high school
hasseen Dorothy Vondergrlffa lac
eration on her forehead, ah tno
news we could muster about tha
catastrophewas that, while riding;
In the venlclo that belongs to ana
was belns driven by Pauline Mor
rison, they were met by anothercar,'
wbose driver evidently bad an Idea
that ran along the samo channel
as did Pauline's,and, as they each
thought he woulcl get to ,the point
of

fl-s- ne!thera!owedhis car down
and evidently they met, in a most
damagingway. The car and poro--
thy got the raw end of the ueaV
Otherwise everyone Is well anil hap-
py-

We were lust wondering theother
day abouta few little Insignificant
things that few people probably
never, notice. Some of them are:
Why Tommy Neel la so fond of
being on the third floor In the vi-

cinity of the Foods lab. and tho
Spanish class room? Why Elmer
Parduo waits at a certain corner
for acertaingirl every dayat noon?
Where all of the boys go between
classes. Why Evelyn Merrill, Jamla
Barley, and Valera Sllgh ate so
manywelnera and sandwiches, eta.,
Friday night, when there were)
so many seniors who would hava
loved to have joined them at their
picnic? Why Sam Collins and Len-n- ie

Mae Cotton hold hands while
strolling down the hall? Weir, thU
wJU give the reader somethingto
think about I justknow they, could
never guess what the answersare.

We fear that a little sadnesswill
visit our school tomorrow Jn tha,
form ot the reportcards. Sad it may
be, but neyerthelsss It's true. It's
too bad these bearersof sorrow
are to be distributedJustbefore tho
Austin trip but then maybe the
may be InstrumentalIn some per-
son's makingthe trip. Well, we hope
so.

We noticed an article in a cer-
tain paperIn which a certainsports'
writer for a certain paper "let
down'' another sports writer for
thingshe badsaid about a wlnalaff
basketball team. WeH, w guesa
that certain snortswrkr was for
his town andteam, but vrt sums tha
othersportswriter was fex hi tow
team. We're for the sports writer
who's for our towai o power, to
turn! i'

TUB WHKJU.
Is CoaHiwi 0 fife 1 i
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Personals
"riser Flowers a 1929 graduate

Of BIc Soring hleh school and a
sophomoreIn Texas Tech, was In
Big Spring over the w eek-en-

. Burma Barley, a freshman In
Texas Tech spent the week-en- d In
Blg Spring,

The HXK.E. club enjoyed a skat
ing party Saturday afternoon. The
following members and friends at
tended: JennieDorine Rogers, Car--
then Compton, Dorothy Vandagriff.
Pauline Morrison. Kitty WIngo,?e.Melton. Edytho Ford. Kids
Jlna Cochran. Imogene Hun Jan.

About Teachers
Hiss Georgia Kirk Davis was

bom in Anson, Texas. She was
the youngest child in a family of
Xour, being eight years younger
than the third, consequently she
had as many "bosses" as there
were brothers and sisters. She
Started to school in Anson at the
ageofsix. and on, May 1, 1310 she
moved to Midland. ,

Miss Davis was graduatedIn the
class-o- f "25 from Midland High
School. She was valedictorian of
her class with an average of 95.4

Miss,Davis enrolled In N.T.S.T.C.
at Denton in the summer of 23
She didn't seem to realize what
college! ife was all nbcut until the
following spring: then she began
work with the Y.WC.A. and the
Mary Arden. She represented the
T.W.C-A- . of NTS.T.C at the
Southwestern Regional Encamp-
mentat Montene Arkansas, during
the summer of 1926 She expected
to see bare-fo- men and razor-bac-k

hogs 1n Arkansas, but the
only bare-fo- ot men were Seen at
the swimming pool.

Miss Davis worked on the Yucca
the yearbooy of N.T.S.T.C her
Junior and Senior years, earning jwith
a letter each
she was assistantclass editor: the
second year she was associate

of the annual, which
won the prize In the Texas Inter-jcollegia-

Press Association.
She served on the Publication

for one and was one
of 17 In "Whoa Who" section in
the 1928 Yucca.

During her senior year Miss Da-V- is

was president of the Mary Ar-

den; nt of the Y.M.C
A-- t senior representative to the
young Women's Forum Council;
and belonged to the following
clubs: Pen-Typ- e, Kappa Delta Pi,
and the W. H. Bruce Scholarship
Society.

Miss Davis majored in English
and mlnored tn Latin and French
while in N.T.S.T.C She was
graduated In 1928 and has been I

teaching in B.SJELS. since the fall
Sh. iiltpnHoH hj TTnlvflv I

eity of Texas lb the summer of
1920.

Miss Davis likes to ride horse-
back, watch football and
bail fames, study the actions
of people. She likes and
fvhen she gets to where she can
not enjoy her she will quit
she says.

Miss Davis is a wee bit super
stlticus. She believes in White
Magic and feet. Friday
the thirteenth is her lucky day.

Hiss Davis t.ol ojly teaches Eng-
lish in but sponsors the
girls' squad Her work and
Interest in the girls made it
eneof the best organizations In'the
school.

Mlra Davis wants a Masterof
Pedagogy and when she es

this the pupils of Big Spring
high hope that she will againccme
back to teach Ik BJ3JIB.

Frjnk Etter was bom tn the In-
dian Territory in Oklahoma in 1902.
From there he moed to Montague
county tn Texas started to
chool ' there. He finished high
cbool In Childress in 1822,
While in high school Mr. Etter

uijde the averagegrades, occupy-In- s

bmuelt so much in study
asJn actlvtUes, Buch as papersand
Annuals.

Mr. Etter attended college In
Abilene at A.C.C. After going one
year therehe taught school in Cot-
tonwood, Texas, for two years. He
then returned to A.CC and com-
pleted his work there. He has
taught mathematics in B.SJLS
inc the,n.
While in A.C.C Mr Etter

to the A Club. Ha was busi-
nessmanagerof the college paper
and also business managerof the
college annual, lis did not occupy
himself in sports, but In working
on the paperand annual. This is
tfc. kind of work that Mr Etter
HtccV.

Mr. Xtter made the average
wilt Ue In college, however be

mi b4 much, he cays. If

By Gordon
Many n6v shades to

match the spring ensem
bles have been created
by Gordon...makers of
lovely sheer hose win
the individual-fit- .

Moth Pcbblo
Cafe Terrace'

Caress Fairway
Night Club

A Variety of Heel
Styles.

$1.15 to 2.00

FisherCo.
WE DELIVER

EZSBHBE

not working en tho paper or an-

nual he was his girl. It
must be remembered that Mi's. Et
ter also attended A.C.C at the
same time that Mr. Etter did.

Mr. Etter likes teaching. "Not
so much the tenchlng part, but the
contact with the pupils Is what I
like," Mr. Etter said.

Mr. Etter sponsors ' the annual
staff, andl ikes It Immensely, be-
causeIt gives him the contact with
pupils that he enjoys.

J. A. Coffey, teacher of mathe
matics 2a, commercial arithmetic
physics and trigonometry in BSH.
S., was born in Sulphur Springs,
Texas. He his work there
Trie first year after completing
high school he look a postgradua.e
course instead ofattendingcollege

While In high school, Mr. Coffey
played some basketball. The clubs
were scarce and he did not belong
to manv. He had an average of
M 7--1 and was salutorlan of his
class, the aledictorlan beating
him only by 3-- of a point.

While taking the post
course Mr. Coffey seized Briefly
as teacher in Latin. He
also substituted In mathematics.

Mr. Coffey attended U
four j ears, making goodgrades
there Jn everything except English.
He was a student assistant in
mathematics, a member of the
Scholarship socltty and the Kappa
Epsilom Olpha He to a
comic organization known as "The
Noses." Each member was known
by term as "long nose," "flat
nose," etc. Mr Coffey has forgot-
ten just what he was.

While In Mr. Coffey
taught as a substitute teacher in
chemistry for a short time.

He has been with Big Spring
high school ever since he complet-
ed his four years In Baylor.

i

Roval Ambassadors
Elect W. L. Grant

President for Year

The Royal Ambassadors of the
PMrat Tintiat rhnri-- h rwt vpsfrprHav

The following officers were elect
ed: President, W. L. Grant; first

Robinson;
second vice president. Jack Hutch-in- s;

secretary. James Williams;
treasurer, Ralph Lamar; reporter.
J. L. Andrews.

The members presentwere W. L.
Grant, Sidney Robinson, JamesWil
liams, Ralph Billy Powell,
and Lee Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Grau are leaving
today for Tampa. Florida, where
they will make their home.

Eat Powell's Golden Crust Bread.
Adv.

jeal 'Beauty
TSequiresra IST -- ;5
Healthily.
Clean'Skin

A beautiful slan is the desire
of every woman. Martha Lee's
Cleansing Cream is the per-

fect cleanser. A light, dainty
cream that liquefies and pene-
tratesthe pores,dissolving and
removing-all dust and impuri- -.

ties.

MARTHA LEE
dbaanrunx.oueam

FeeSalt By
COLLINS BROS. DRUGS

Midnight Matinee
Saturday11:30p.m.
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EastFourth
BaptistW.M.

S.LiProgram
'Measuring theHomoTask'

la Topic of Homo
Mission Study

The East Fourth Baptist Church
W.MJ3. met yesterdayafternoonat
tho churchfor a study of "Measur
ing the noma Task." Mrs. Hart
Phillips was the leader.

The following talks were made:
"Measuring the Function," Mr.D,
Pi Gill; "Measuring tha Field,"
Mrs. S. It. Morrison: "Measuring
tho Forces," Miss Vera F6rbet;
"Soldiers and Seamen," Miss Ruth
Hull; "Among the Negrocsv" "Miss
Juanltn Jones; "Measuring 'the
Funds," Mrs. J. F. Connell; "Meas
uring the Future," Mrs. II. Phil
lips.

Mrs. Jim Robertson told the
story of the motherof a hundred
boys nnd Mrs. Martin told, , the
story of the ladderlady,

The announcement was made of
the address to bo given at the
ihurch tomoriow afternoonat 3
o'clock by Dr. Jacob Gartenhaus.'
missionary to the Jews. All mem-
bers arc urged to be present ,

The following members verc
present: Mmes. J. M. Robertson, R
A. Browning, C N. Mcsklmcn, S3.

H. Morrison, Bcri Carpenter, J L.
Moreland. A. H Bugg, Lula' MUrr.
rah,' L G. Malone, T. E. Strlngfel.--
low. S. H. Hughes. Mtlllo Smith1.
O. F. Presilcy.W. D. Thompson, 'A.

Smith. O. It Phillips. J, E. Brig'
tarn, J R. Phillips. Hart Phillips
Robbie La-Be- Livingston, W. B
Welch, Edgar Kuykendall. Frank
McCoulagh. n. P. Gill. Martin. J. F
lonnelj: Misses Lois Tamplln,

Louise Hull. Vera Forbes. Mary
tCavanaugh,Juanlta Jonesand-th- e

Rev. S. B. Hughes.
i

Bnrr Store'sStaff
Gives Partvfor Mr.

and Mrs. Iglehart
Members of the L. C Burr com--

nanys staff held a store party Fri-
day evening honorin; Mr. and Aire
J H. Iglehart. who left Saturday
evening for BlackwelJ. Okla ,

where Mr. Iglehart, who has boon
issl'tant manager here, will be
come managerof tbc l. u. uurr
ompany store
The personnel ofthe local store

went on a "treasure hunt Into
each departmentof the store. In
nch Instructions were found di

recting the huntersto the "Pot of
Gold." which, when discovered,
contained gifts for the hnrjoress
and refreshments of cake and Ice
cream.

Those present Included Mr arid
Mrs. Leslie White and little dauch--
ter. Waucillc. and their niece, Mls
Marie Williimson Mrs Jane
Humphries. Mrs E "W. Prescott
Miss Llllle Cardwel'. Miss Arn

lder. Miss JImmIc Reevt. Alvls
T.ovelacc and Mr. and Mrs. Igle-'lar- L

V. H Vaush. who has been with
tho J C. Penny Company In Den-
ton, has succeededMr. I"lhart as
"sslstant Burr imni-T- r here.

IIEFLEYS HAVE VISITORS
Mr. and Mr". Howard Hefley Qf

Corpus Chrlstl nre visiting Mr
Hefley"3 father. "Dad" Hofley. and
familv of 1103 Johnson and other
Big Sprintr relatives.

I
R. F. Shoemaker has been HI for

he last few days.

Eat Powell's Golden Crust Bread.
Adv.
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' Coming Art Display

One of the artists whose lec-
tures will be on exhibit next
week as part of the Texas Flno
Arts Exhibit sponsored by tho
Hyperion club, will bo Lola ben-to-n,

an El Pasoartist.
Mrs. Denton's picture Is called

Prickly Pear and Ocotllio."
The artist 1 a native of Texas

and a pupil of Cyril Kay and
Jvavler Gonzales.

WestTexans, uhllko some East
Texans, do not need to bo told
boforehand, how beautiful and
striking a. picture of West Texas,
cactuscan be. This is said to be
ono of the bestIn the collection
and'certainly one of the most
high-price-

Birdie Bailey M.
S. HearSocial

ServiceReport
Tho Blrdla Bailey Missionary so

ciety met yesterday afternoon In
me 'Methodist church for a busl
ncss meeting and reportsof tho of
ficers. Mrs. A. Knickerbocker had
chargeof the dcvotlonals. Mrs. C,
T. Watson had charge ,of the busi-
ness meeting.

Tho following" made reports:
Mmes. Calvin Boykln. L. A. Tal- -

ley.AT. W. Latson. A. Schnllzcr. W.
H. RemelcJ,C Holmes. Mm. C. C
Carter,chairman of the Social Ser
vice .committee reported that 273
calls had been made. 52 trays dls
trlDutcij, 2i bouquets given away.
S176 04 raised for relief of the poor.

Mrs. jacK Kodcn was taken In as
a new member. Mrs. A. A. Edcns
was a visitor.

The following women attended:
Mmcs. V. R. Smttham, JakeBishop
Max Hownrd, C. T. Watson. A.
Knickerbocker Calvin Boykln. L. A
Talley, V. W. Latson. A. Schnltzer.
W. H. Remelc. J. C. Holmes. Hugh
Duncan, C. C. Carter. Jack Rpden.
AiDeri-ami- ui, m. v. jrocKcr, J. a.
Woltan, Reagan Bollinger, Hayes
Stripling. R. M, Ruffncr, T. L. Wil-
liamson. Vivian Nichols. R. H. Mill-
er, E. W. Potter and W. G. Bailey.

TO ENTERTAIN PIONEERS
Mrs. V. W. Inkman will enter-

tain the Pioneer Bridge club to
morrow in place of Mrs, Harry
Hurt, airs .Hurt's little son, Harry
Junlpr, is not well.

"Mrs. J. W. Carpenter13 in Fort
Worth.

Eat Powell's Golden Crust Bread.
--Adv.
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Now you can c MargarineJust
as jou've alwajs wantrd it
Natural Golden Color, ready to
serve from paclucr to plate.
COLDEN TROCO is the ong.
inal natural-colo- r Vnable-Nu-t
Marianne the world' leaderm
quality, ilavor and appcaranoe.
Taut telli thediflerrnce jtt the
be aik your jroctr lor

Ready -Serve

Natural Golden Color

r

$1.4t& a montir

The New
VoguePereolatoi

Never before have you seen such a beautiful electric
percolator at such a low price. The New Vogue Ptr-cojat- or,

madeby Hotpoint, costs only $5.85 and may
be purchased for 85 cents cash,and the rest payable
$1 a month with your electric service bill. Call our
store and one of thesepercolators will be sent to your
home.

Turn i H Textt Etictric Strvttt Cm,amy RaJlo
rieiTim tatbTututaymul.g fron .

f tt ttJQ t'tltck i er VBAF.

TxasEleeti'ic
ServiceCompany

Story of lost
TribesTold By
U.S. Range
Current Events Club Sees

Slidesof Mesa Vcrtlo
National Park

The Current Eventsclub brought
Paul Franke, National Park Rang
er and naturalist, as Its speaker
lor the March meeting. The meeting
was held yesterdayafternoonIn the
nign school auditoriumand consist'
ed of a lecture by Mr. Franke and
slides showing scenes In tho Rocky
Mountain National Park andMesa
Verdo National Park.

Tho most Interestingpart of 'the
lecturo dwelt with the

tribes of Indians saldito have
been living, in America 400 yearsbe
fore tno discovery of tho continent
by Columbus. It Is the belief of
archncloloclsts. said Mr. Franke,
that theso peoplo built tho homes
which are preserved In Mesa Verdo
National Park about 900 A. D. and
left them .permanentlyIn 1300 A.
D. The reason for their migration
has not been known but. It la be--

rlleved' to be due to a drouitht of
long standing.Descendants of these
tribes live In the valleys of New
Mexico andiArizona today.

Tho Mesa Verde National Park
and Its ruins were discovered by
cowboys In 1888 and In the park are
the largest and best preserved
traces oT these early Americans In
cxlstancc.

Plan Entertainment
For Methodists of

Northwest Texas
The Methodist Women's Mission

ary Society met In the church par:
lors yesterdayafternoonfor a bus
iness- meeting with the ureadent.
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen In charge.Mrs.
W. G. Bailey led the devotlon'als.

Mrs. Joe Faucet sand a solo'. "O
Love That Will Not Let Me Die."

Plans were made for entertain
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'iWe New

Easter
Frocks

arc beautiful and
inexpensive
BOTHMANS

Tbc new creations
aro smart and

Tbcqual-
ity must always
predominate

Write your question below, fill in theblank and mailto
"Sinnett" careThe Big Spring Herald. Each day dur-
ing his engagementat the Ritz theatrehe will answer
20 questions for the readersof The Herald free of
charge. In answering he will use initials only. Ques-
tionsand answerswill appearen the classified pageof
The Herald, Send them in.
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Best Dress Values
From $6.85 to .

$49.50
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ing tho northwestTcxjis conference
which comes to Big Spring the
sixth of April.

The following wmocn attended:
Mmes. L .W. Croft.W- - A. Miller, V.
H. Flewellen. W. G. Bailey, J. M,
Manuel, A. C. Vcager,Jt. E. Morris,
G. S. True. C. E. Talbot. G. E Fleo-ma-n,

W. H. Ward, G. A. Hartrnan.
Chas. Morris, W. D. McDonald, J.
B. Hodges, Bob Eubanks,Lawrence
Simpson, PeteJohnson,TjE. Pay-lo- r

nnd C. Et Shlve. -

The Herald'sFreo

QuestionCoupon

"Sinnett"

"Sinnett"

In Person--

He will startle all Bier Spring with
his uncanny ability to read your
mind.,to answeryour question o

give you the Information you
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Starting Tomorrow
"VIENNESE NIGHTS"

In Technicolor.

8IIOP AT ELMO'S--In the PetrcJH u H ,1

newI

hand made!
neckties

As
$1.00
and In

$1.50
LIEVEI

BllTvO (W&ssotv
Man's

Fellowship Meeting
And Supperto Bo

Held Tomorrow Eve
Tho regular monthly fellowship

meeting of tho First .Christian
church will bo held Wednesday
night, beginning at 7S30 o'clock,
with the Everyman's Bible class
fn charge. All members and
frlenda of the church are asked la
bring, their supperwith them to th
church where tho group will par--
tako of tho evening meal together.

Following supper n progr m .will
bo given, to be featured by the
mnlo quartet of tho Everyman's
Bible Class, and a talk by C. E.
Brewer, teacherof tho class.

As freshly
white as the frozen snow on a
mountain slope. Its glass-lijc-

gleaming surface simply won't
harbor any dirt that one gentle

nijio.
rhnne 73

I'lioiie

Ill East

now as Snrlngl.i.and lhl's
now! Theso new made pat-
terns aro really

every way. Tics that sold for
1.60 last year are $1.00 this y- -

,...UUt see ror yeurwik nnu bhi

Stora"

Justa gentle wipe
andfRIGIDAIRE sleaitti
with spotlessnewness

Porcclain-on-steel- !

HacaaaBassiSllieajaHBS

at
Collins Bros. Stores

AND

Second

Bld$.

hand
remarkablevalue
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IjuanitaJonesNamed
As President io. y
SucceedMrs. Brighmm -

r..H.i.,.H nf (tin IPat TTnurtH

Street Bapust church, tPhllatb.T
class, met Monday afternoon,

tiuslncss ueasIdnA.
Methods of increasing class

were discussed.
MrS. Brlghamlled her resignat-

ion ns presidentof the young rant5-rlc-d

people's class, Juanlta Joneet
being named (o succeed her.

Those attending were Mlsscn
Mario Kavanaugh,Lois Tamplln
Juanlta.Jones, Ituth Hull, Vera
Forbes: Mr. A. S. Srallh-iand'Mrs-

tlm Brlgham. - ,H '

ll

sweep of a dean, damp cloth
won'twhisk awayl

No smudgy rpattera of finger-
prints need ever decorate thor
front ofyour Frigldairel Nospill.""

ings will ever stain its
frosty-whit- e interior1

Not evenlemonjuice canmax '
or mark it! 1

The thebride of
tomorrowbuyswill boasrtho
same pure, drankc-blosso-m

whiteness on her Golden
Wedding Day I

t
durable PorctUht-cn-ste- cl

is on ej the vtry real
advantages oj Frigfdaire
AdvancedRefrigeration.
Thereare many others. We
invite you to come in and
learn all about tbem.
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FRIGIDAIRE
THE NEW ALL WHI1E PORCELAIN. HUGIDAIRBS
ARB SOLD WITH A THREB-YEA- R SERVICB CUARANTEB

"

D. W. and H. S. Faw
Frigidaire General Motors Radio '

Phone 1086 Settles --Hotel Bldg. On Kunhcls

SPECIAL

$1 box of

C O T Y
Face Powder

FREE
with each sale of

the NEW

COTY
Indelible Lipstick

'For All Lip Adventure

rETnoi.KUM

SKCOND

Prescriptions
Filled
Correetly--

" arevery likely to pro-- .
the results yoijr '
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membcrslhp

ever-
lasting,
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